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Class in Stock  
Judging Organ

ized for Boys

Prof. J. A. Stark teacher of 
vocational agriculture in the Ta 
hoka school, came down Mor.d y 
and met with about 100 students 
of the O’Donnell school and or 
ganized a stock judging cia.->s, 
the boys ranging in age from 
nine to nineteen years. Thedas.- 
will be giveu u short course ol 
dtudy in thu tine work and win 
oe given actual judging expert 
euce in the stock pens, the first 
content will be held tn Friday, 
February bth, at onoof the stock 
yards where cattle, horses and 
nog< will be provided by the 
farmers for this purpose. Prof 
■Stark save the course will be en
tirely separate and apart from 
the regular school work and will 
uot interfere with boys’ studies 
in any manner. The practice 
work will take place on Satur
days.

It is proposed to have a trained 
team reprc-.afl.ung eachVcbool in 
ihe county meet at the time ol 
vneoouuty inter scholastic school 
meet in the apt ing when all will 
ake part in Evock judging for the 

CiiamionKlup of ihe county.
Superintendent ‘Fletcher and 

Principal Drown uro luniiqig full 
cooperation in this work, be
lieving it to be s fit e *tudy for the 
boys. It it nut Minus to say that 
Prof, Stars is doing this work 
voluntarily and without remuner
ation.

The advent of the Pam Pamga 
Filipino Quartet promises the 
subscribers to the local Lyceum 
course a treat at once novel, en
tertaining and instructive, when 
they appear here on the evening 
of February 9th’ at 8 o'clock

The members of this unique 
organ: tion are graduates of the 
Spanish cotv crvntory at Manila, 
the leading musical school of the 
Philippines, and have acquired 
from their foreign mastera a 
thorough knowledge of the best 
modern music.

Moreover, each of these young 
artists has been mtorcsted in the 
folk mnsieof their native Coun
try and delight in nothing more 
tnan to acquaint their Atnericnn 
audiences with the haunting 
melodies, the romantic love aongs 
and the ballads of battle, that were 
played and sung in these Isles 
de Oriente centuries before they 
became the possessions of thu

conquering Spaniards.
Travelers to  those distant 

shores tell us one o f the most 
characteristic Eights of the Phil
ippines is that of a native family 
rexling under the tall palms that 
fling their shadows over way
ward streams and listening in 
the moonlight to the father's 
guitar as there wells fromibthd 
ancient airs that are still the 
precious heritage o f the people.

Their quaint and wierd instrn 
menu give forth a sound that is 
fascinating to the unaccustomed 
ears of Americans, and never 
fails to fascinate. There Is the 
“ Guitara nga Bootot.”  the hunch
backed g u i t a r ,  tho twelvc- 
strinced Banduria, the Bajo or 
bast 'guitar, and tho Laud, or 
small guitar. ' 'J be novelty o f 
this instrumentation, ah well as 
the luxurious melody evoked 
from it, is always •  delight to 
the audiences before which this 
quartet appears.

as a reading, “ That Old Sweet 
heart of Mine,”  and held the au
dience spellbound by the beauti 
ful delivery of this popular ballad. 
One would have to search for and 
wide, even among professionals 
to find Mrs. Stevenson's equal in 
dramatic art and oratory. She 
has appeared before audieacs in 
soma of tho largest cities in the 
state and tha critics have been 
quick to recognize her ability 
and had sho cared for the spot 
lights of publicly she could have 
had national fame as a reader and 

Lynn county U
professionals. Each knew his oi
lier part perfectly and the ease 
and graco in which they portray
ed their characters showed his- 
ttonic ability of no small degree. 
‘ The Wren" is considered a aim 
pie play, yet it has a range from 
extreme pathos to aide splitting 
comedy and the players brought 
out tho fine points to the fullest 
extent. Mrs. G. H. Mahon, in 
‘ ‘Mammy,*' was the personifica
tion of an old Southern dsrkey 
and the audience voiced it* 
approval of her mikenp and 
acting by 'hearty cheers can 
time she appeared on the stage.

A»  an interlude, Miss Mile* 
»ang “ Marchers'' in s charming 
1/0 . iiier «cd  showed a celtured 
voiced of splendid range and 
technique.

impersonator, 
to be congratulated upon having 
as s resident one of Mrs. Steven 
son’s ability.

“ Mrs. I'astns Johnson at the 
Wedding” by MrsjS. H. Mahon 
was a scream and it brought t 

Mrs. Mahon re-hearty encore 
sponded with a dialect telephone 
conversation in which 'khe ac 
opted  n proposal of marriage af 
ter which she asked, “ Who am 
dis talkin’?’*

Any time the faculty of the 
T.ihcl;

Marr to Opea New  
Barber Shop in Old 

Bank Building

necessary to take oare of the 
trade, and that he will do every
thing possible for the com fort of 
patrons to merit a part of the 
business.

school will return with 
another plav, they are assured 
of a crowded house.

Tlie proceeds of tho play go to
ward the purchase of a library 
for tho O'Donnell public school 
and nice sum was realized.

ployed in the Tomlinson B-rber ^ 0 l l 0 n  a e a s o q  
S.iop for tho past several months, Drawing to Cl< 
resigned his position Friday Mr.
Marr announces that he has . ..
I.ased the bullJimt no« oocgpwd A '  the COKo“  KMon Cl0* '"
by tlie First State Dank, and as **“  are running only on T 
sewn is the bank moves to its new da>s and Fridays, but quite J 
quarters he will open a barber of cotton is still coming 
shop to be known as tlie White Weigher Busby states that 
House Barber Shop. He states books show that he has weij 
that In has order* d all the fix 7,274 bale* an<1 expects Frld  
tores and they will be in har- run to go ovor tho 7,300 m 
many vri;h the name—white Some straggling bales will 
The shop will bo equipped with coming in for a few weeks 4; 
t-.vo chap o < f the latest pattern high price o f cotton isdndu 
and everything will be stric )y the farmers to get every pc 
sanitary. ia their fluids.

In engaging in business for - ■ ■
himself, Mr. Marr states that the G. A. Haney le drilling a 
growth of O'Donnell has reached on his town property prepata 
tho atago when another shop is to erecting a nice residence.

Box Supper At 
Newmoore Nets 
Neat Sum for School

ing strangers to each other.
Judge Prosser acted as auc

tioneer and it was partly his line 
art of persuasion and wittv re
marks that made the sales run 
high, although the boxes wer* 
beautiful ard original in design 
and had they been empty, they 
would have tempted a hungry 
man to eat the box.

It is the plans of this thriving 
community to have a number of 
entertainments during the sehooi 
term and they are sincere ic 
their invitations te the people 
outside the district to attend.

O'Donnell Girls 
W inners in Ball 

Game
More than 150 people a ttend

ed the box ..upper at Newmoore 
Friday night and a neat sum was 
realized for the purchase of play
ground equipment tor the school. 
This was the first entertainment 
to be given at this newest town in 
in the county, and it was in form 
of a get acquainted affair. As each 
o f the newcomers arrived at the 
school boilding bis or bar name 

I was written on a card and pinned 
L eu the breast this, answering for 

the introduction, most of the 
I  people in that neighborhood be-

Two games of basket ball were 
pl aye J on the home grounds between 
fahoka boys and girlsaud the High 
School boys and girls Friday. In 
•he girls' glnie the home team had ev
erything its own way from the start, 
easily outplaying the visitors in every 

The score was,stage of the contest 
Tahoka, 4; O'Donnell', 24. This is the 
third game for the girls and they have 
been victorious in each.

The line-up of the local team’
Mine L ine—-Guards—-Oma Fairley 
dildred W yatt- Centers— Alta Rogers 
Hattie Wyatt—Forwards— LoU Pugh

The home boys were out-classed in 
p ay ing the Tahoka team and lost the 
game by a score o 44 to la. The home

G. O. Newman returned fron 
a two-weeks’ visit to Dallas Sab 
urdxy.

FRITZ DRUG STORE

WflAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO 
? WITH 1924? REXALL STORE

Toilet Articles - Rubber Goods
Soaps, Face Powder, Brushes Combs

Full Line of Prescription Drugs

Loses Hand in
Well Machine

W e now stand on the threshold of a N ew  Year— a year 
of Opportunity a year of D eitiny. W hat are we going 
to do with it f

This is a question that eachof us must answer for him
self. W e  can waste it by haphazard spending and 
thiriftless ways; Or. we can turn over a new leaf, travel 

i .  U»e recognised road of Success, and make 1924 bring 
I ti« nearer to the goal of our ambitions.

You W ant 1924 to be Your Best Year—

I  L e t Us Help You.

F I *  S T  A T a  B A N K
t * 1 O p O fiN B L L . X E X A S .

drilling machine Monday morn
ing, William Keen from Mills 
county., Texas, got his left hand 
caught in the machinery and 
badly mangling the member. 
The injured was rushed to town 
and after being given first aid by 
D^. Tate and Dr. Collins was

All Prescriptions are filled by a Registered Druggist

Pure Narcotics • Patent Medicines
Or any of t)ie hundreds of artielee sold in every Retail 
Store, you Will find them here, and then some.

Try the Rexall Store first

a short lima.
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

H ite  Kitchen 
Cabinet

A kingdom falls and a monarch
dies—

But tht*re » always need for lemon 
pies

And Jelly rolls and the hakery cart 
Hobbling Its way from house to 

mart.

WINTER SPECIALTIES

The flreless cooker I* Just as useful 
for the busy housewife in the winter 

us In the summer.
A meal may be 
prepared, put to 
cook ami left for 
s e v e r a l  hours 
with no further 
attention. It * 
d is k  needs tc 
simmer one hot 

stobe placed in the 
bottom of the cook

er uili he sufficient ; for faster cook 
Inn, place another on lop of the dish.

To begin with the beginning, a good, 
substantial breakfast is needed to sus 
tain one until the noonday meal.

A dish of cereal, with top inllk or 
thin cream, following a dish of prunes 
or a sweet orange, then a dish of 
cakes, a cup of coflee for the grownups 
snd a glass of milk for the children.

Buckwheat griddle cakes are always 
enjyyed. If well made. To prepare 
them take a yeast cuke, dissolved In 
water, using a pint; add enough buck
wheat flour to make a rather thick 
batter; add salt to taste; beat well 
and set away early in the uio-ning. 
Set In a warm place at night, nnd In 
the morning remove a cupful or more 
for a starter for the next day; add 
more water and huekwheat nnd set 
away until night. The remainder left 
In the mixing howl Is used for the 
morning's cake. Add enough sour 
milk to make a thin hatter; add soda 
and heat well, then fry us usual. Use 
all of the hatter, ns the soda nnd sour 
milk will so<>n spoil the flavor.

A hit of sausage or bacon or a thin 
slice of hath Is alwrtvs an acceptable 
breakfast meat, and Is especially good 
with griddle cukes

For a winter dinner or luncheon, or 
even a supper on a cold night, there is 
nothing more tilling an I tasty thnn a 
good, hot chowder.

True counts* is not inrompatlMs * 
with nervousness, and heroism does 
not mean the absence of tear but 
the conquest of It.—Van Dyke.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS

For a simple, delicious dessert with-
out eggs this Is a good one:

St. James’ Pud- 
ding. —Melt three 
lultlespoonfula of 
butler; add one- 
hulr cupful of 
molasnes. oue-hnlf 
cupful of milk, 
one and twn- 
tldrds cupfuls it 

flour, ooe-uo 11 leiispoontiil of soda, n 
• little sail, one-half teuspininful each of 
Cloves, Ullsplee, Autmeg. and one-ltalf 
pound of dates, cut into pieces, steam 
In pound haking-|Hiwder cans for lwo 
and one-half hours.

Australian Fillet —Pound a flllet of 
heef flat, rub It well with salt on both 
sides Chop one fourth of a pound of 
bacon, add three or four honed sar
dines. mix with pepper, n pinch of gin 
ger und several tcaspoonfuls of bread 
crumbs Spread lids dressing on the 
meat, roll up and lie. Meat some hat
ter or drippings in a frying pan. put 
In the meat and brown it on all sides. 
Add rive or six tahlespoonfula of sour 
cream and heat It a few moments 
longer over the fire. Cook in a tire
less cooker, using two radiators for 
two hours.

Ham With Cream Gravy.— It* move 
the skin from a slice of ham Let 
stand twenty-four hours in good vin
egar Drain and brown In h hot fry 
Ini pan. addinz enough fat to cook 
atid a little of the vinegar, a sliced 
onion, fen peppercorn*, a chopped car
rot. a ' tesispoonful of capers, * tea 
spoonful of sugar and three table 
spoonfuls of sour cream. Cook slowly 
two I,ours Thicken with flour, adding 
another tahlespoonfnl of sour cream 

Bake apple sauce In a stone-covered 
dish, using brown sugar for sweeten 
ing. nnd see what a deljclou* sauce will 
result.

Chestnuts In T.mbal Cases,—Cook
t l «  large chestnuts after shelling nnd 
blanching, until they arc tender; make 
• ‘ rich white sauce, well seasoneu. and 
•urve with f.ie chestnuts In timhal
ra**3L *Mountain Dew.—Take one cupful of 
cracker rrrmhs. the yolks of three 
eggs well hesten one-hnlf cupful of 
•■gar. the Juice snd rind of a lemon 
three capful* of milk. Bake twenty 
ndnute* Iteat the whites of the pggs. 
add two tablespoon fuls of sugar 
spread over the top und hake until 
brown

v rtifL

It W at a

New Game 

for Them

By Ma r t h a  w i l l i a m s

1 °> -scOurs Newspaper Syndlcets.)

Nineteen average young folk were 
playing a game, tine sat In a chair 
looking like either un eurly Chrlstm 
martyr or a congress candidate hear
ing news he has won. This according 
to the current letter. Players had each 
to love their love with a letter, no re
peats allowed, and keep at It to the
end of ,i,e alphabet. Not so bad at , „way"with Julia Snow, tall und twen- 
,, , eu*y *“  ," v*‘ -v,,ur lov** I'^ause tor, and beautifully dressed, hanging 

H,nlu" |c. affectionate, affable, as- affectionately on his arm. Also It

glance, therefore he had held hlmaalf 
hard In her presence. She would b« 
Ids pupil for a yeur ye t; he must not 
let her dreum he thought of her any 
otherwise. Above all, he must keep 
Ids enthrallment hidden from he- 
world.

So half wny to the supper table he 
laid hold upon Sandy Buckner and 
Davis Carr, saying with a twinkle: 
“ Here’s n nice little girl who needs 
some nice little hoys to play with her. 
Bun along, youngsters—and grub the 
best of everything. Can't learn that 
too early In tlip game. If you want to 
get there.’ "

Beth had nothing of the tragedy 
queen about her. She played adorably 
with the boys, though there was a dull 
hurt deep In her heart. Of course 
I ’ldlllp—so she culled him to herself— 
hud hud to leave her for older com
pany. But a stall of savage pain shot 
through her when she saw him walk

MOTHER!
Child’s Best Laxative is 

“California Fig Syrup”

Mrs. OUie Flint

Tongue Shows if 

Bilious. Constipated

piling and so on; likewise to love be
cause of beauty, hoiiuty, blood, hreed-

did not itist* the stub to have Top 
Wilson say In passing, Ids eyes follow

In-', brightness, hut us the lovers I ing hers :"  "You had better have loved 
lengthen there Is often agony, as when him for Ids bud taste. Betsy—I cant 
M l r»tr\ i:iri him to he h»ve«l because stand that hunch o’ rags and huir anti
of her big foot, her bouncing, her but- 
temillk, her battercakea, her best 
young man. a  budding Adonis may be 
in even worse case— loved because of 
his breeches, his hpldness. Ids black 
eye last t'lirlstnius. his bluster, his bad

airs, no way I look at It.*
“But—she is—so—so—stylish," poor 

Beth faltered.
“So sly, you mean." Top said tinder

breath.
"Mhe wasn't a bit keen for the game 

taste, Ids black looks, bad manners.: « e  hud—I’ll bet my hoots, though, 
marksmanship or memory. Fun for the try her to , turt „ Mo,her
rrstoners. except when they turn ora-! t„.fore the night s don.— und the uume 
tors, so perhaps after all the game is „ f  r Is—blindfold." 
r> . Ily w .rth the candle. ; If looked a hit like It. All evening

I*'ih did m»t find it so. She aus Julia manured to keep Hyerson at tier
coquettish, seventeen, pretty as a pink, elbow. No great feat—cards, like
likewise as sweet, lively yet of a deli-- darn ing, were forbidden at Hillman
care modesty and fathoms deep in love parties, the Hillmans being con
w ith the new schoolmaster, who had a s. i- ntiou* objectors to both. Conver- 
terrifvlng degree from his college. By nation was the thing, varied by “speak- 
good luck she bad got down as fur as ing pieces” now and again. There, 
T without any wholly awful exjierl- Sonny, the lllllman hope, delighted to 
cnee. She had bean close up head at oblige. Ah Sexton made his array of 
first—the rule of changing places had shadow-pictures—the rabbit, the ass 
put her almost at the end. Thus the wagging long ear*, the flopping buz- 
gentleman hail l>een loved for his zanl—all with no more than his two 
teeth. Id* truth, his tears, his trousers, hands. Everybody knew them by 
Ids tiptoeing, bis tennis, his teasing, j heart—notwithstanding laughed at
Id* tongue, his tenderness that was ttrem. But attempts to hang a aheet 
winged with a thrice-languishing look, over a lighted doorway, nnd let 
his troubles, his tripping, his two-sing shadow-portraits he thrown on tf met 
—another glance her.— his touch—he with stern reprobation; It was next 
was faintly musical—his traotaldeness, thing to play-acting. So the company 
teacheraldeneas. tone, toughness—here' yawned and gossiped till 11 o'clock— 
w l oops „ f  laughter cudgel her hrajn | then came the hustle of departure, 
as she might only one T word re- Floods of rain had made quagmires of 

unused desperately she clay road—now a crisping wind was 
shrilled: ’1 love my love with a T I making them rougher tlmn rocka. Only
I,comae—because he has a had tern-1 stout farm wagons could get safely 
!***• | over them—they were not so bad.

-Such a shout over that! It broke heaped with clean, sweet hay, nnd 
up the game, which had grown u hit | overflowing with robes nnd blankets 
tedious to those active spirits. The You sat any way—without scandal to 
circle broke into pairs and trios which the most critical. Julia had schemed 
swiftly became clots, whence sounded KO ln the wajtoB wlth Ryerson. hut 
loud chatter und louder laughter. Top Wilson had blocked her game. 
1 hat fool game! ! wouldn t play ll Top drove the wagon, leaving later—

again for forty-nine cents," Ah Sex- gnomish In humor he might he—yet 
ton announced magisterially. Top he l ad a kind heart. He had sensed 
Wilson tweaked Ah's ear. saying: “ No Beth’s misery, wherefore he bundled 
wonder, of’ timer, you re a champion her beyond recognition and slapped 
dunce: now I call It a hummer. Won- her down by Ryerson, crying: "Hold
rter what Proxy Hyerson thinks about fh|* t|K(lt. ’ .No time for splllln’s." 
It? Bet my hat he never was ut a Ryerson obeyed. But at his touch the 
play-party before.” bundle quivered—there came from It

"Bet two hats he’s been Ht wussor a soft, choked sobbing In half a 
and wickeder ones," Ah retorted. "But breath he was holding it tight, search- 
he's got every gal here tonight faded ing out Its face with tremulous 
• lean a* a whistle. Funny how a finger*—and when found, kissing It a* 
strange feller, no matter what, cHn became a man, whispering between 
take his pick as long ns he stays kisses; “My darling baby!" Top over
strung.*; then get mittens enough to heard in spite of the wagon clatter, 
last him two winters When lie's got Grinning, he chirped in Ryerson’s ear: 
so well known he's Just ordinary mid- "Blindfold's a fine game— If you get 
filin’." the right sort." To which Hyerson

"H'm! You ordinary middlin'?" replied: “ I know—the sort that takes 
Top asked musingly. "Son Abner don't you straight to heaven."
he peeved, nor Jealous—might spile ------------------------
your beauty if there d happen a quick Temperature in the Earth
freo ,. Be a man even If he ha. cut S(.iwiti!,ts used to think that tern-

1 ' ' '  >' t ' '  s ll,rl’ perature Increased at a fairly regularon a Idushing, almost tearful ltefh ’ ... , ... . . . . .  rate with descent into the earthsshrinking behind fat Mr*. Dean, her . , ., .. . .  „  , , * crust, and they figured that a tern-married tester. Before she couM an- , . , .1 p. rature would soon la* reached where
swet Hyerson was in front of her say
ing with a feint of anger: “ So you
love niv ba.l temper. Oh. Miss Beth! 
And I thinking yon were my best 
friend her.*, no less my first."

“—I—that was—Just—the play."
Beth stammered, wishing she could 
evaporate. Hyerson smiled llw* least

every known substance would he melt
ed. Hecent facts have ups t this the
ory. For Instance, In a South African 
mine the tenqieniture at 8,OHO feet Is 
only 102 degrees, while In the Kal- 
goorle mines of Australia practically 
no variation of tec ratiire Is shown 
between 1.400 and 2 no feet. The old

'” ,t ni,00\  M* l,T '  hpr' ,h,‘n earth may he solid, after all.-Thedrew her hand upon Ills arm saying 
' Come along. I know how to punish 
girls that »as« the poor teacher Make 
them stand by, hungry and watch all 
the good things get swallowed—that 
Is unless they say 'please' their very 
prettiest

National Geographic Magazine.

What No Artist Ever Read
Two Imperonlous artists marooned 

In a distant city, while awaiting funds. 
Then maybe, they can have were not even able to buy the dally 

half portions of anything they want. ’ puners. on** of them read an old edl- 
"Stick ter the half portions, perfes tlqfl continuously for a week, 

ser. Sech a little bitty creeter sin t “ You must have read that paper very 
got room fer whole ones." a round, thoroughly , Titian, remarked his coni
fer) red elder rumbled, pinching Beth's panion.
rheek. She slapped Ills wrists with a " 1 have. I hnve probably read what
pretty pretense of fury; he was tier no nr*1"* PTpr r“1" 1 before." 
hnchelor uncle and chief of that cian i *’"• ,ni,.v *bat be?"
that had spoiled her ever since she was
horn. Miraculously, the earnest ef
forts had been fruitless. Beth was as 
full of sunshine ns the summer and as

"The business chances."

Desperate Measures
In Ids announcement on a Sunday 

comforting as her own smile. Some morning the vicar regretted that money 
touch of heaven and Infancy lingered was not coming In fust enough—but be 
In her blue eyes. Stars in sea water, was no pessimist.
Hyerson called them in his heart. Ar. “ We have tried.” he said, "to raise 
tuully he was but eight years her se the necessary money In the usual man 
nlor, spiritually they were decades ner. We have tried honestly. Now 
apart. Yet she had taken absolute we are going to see what a *“ •*** can 
possession of him at the very flrat | do."—Savannah Naw»,

Hurry Mother! Even a fretful, peevish 
chihl loves lilt* pleasant taslt* of ''Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" and It never fulls to 
open the bowels. A teuspoonful today 
may prevent a sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" which has directions 
for liable* and children of all ages 
primed on bottle. Mother! You must 
sav “California” or you may get an 
Imitation fig syrup.

A Bit Early
He—“ Suppose It would be quite Im

proper for me to ki*s you on such a 
short acquaintance." She—“Yes, but 
It’s quite early in the evening yet."

WOMEN CAN DYE ANY
GARMENT, DRAPERY

Dya or Tint Worn, Faded Things
New for 15 Cents.

Diamond Dyes
Don't wonder whether you can dye l 

or tint successfully, because perfect ! 
home dyeing is guaranteed with "Dia- * 
niond D.ves” even If you have never 1 
dyed before. Druggists have all colors. | 
Directions in each package.—Adver
tisement.

—Mltchsll Studio

Every Woman Can Look 
Well If in Health.

Tort Smith, Ark.—“ I  had been al
most a physical wreck for nearly 
twelve months. I  had stomach 
trouble and feminine trouble, was 
down and not able to go when I  
began taking Dr. Pierce's medicines. 
1 took the 'Golden Medical Discovery’ 
and the ‘Favorite Prescription’ at the 
same time (alternately) and began 
to feel better in a few days. I con
tinued to gain in weight and strength 
and in a short time was entirely well
and am still enjoying good health."__
Mrs. Ollic Flint, 513 North Eighth St. 

Obtain these medicines of Dr.
Pierce’s now from your druggist__
tablets or liquid. Send for free med
ical advice to Dr. Pierce, Invalids* 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y- Enclose 10c 
if you desire a trial package of any 
of Dr. Pierce’s medicines.

A v o i d  &  R e l i e v e

COLDS
INFLUENZA

MALARIA
BY TAJUNQ

tlfjMTERSMlTH’-
I I  C h i l l T o n i c  3

l lUm RtUmilm Comal Irutfrmtb * Tools

EYES HU
h* d*n*wr BifBftli 
•, rod iTda. b!o*+>

The Flivver
"I Just had a terrible shake-up." 
"Bad news?”
"No—bad springs."—Town Topics.

LKsn't l|_
of aching oyoo,__ ___ __• hot evotello MlL-hoU
Eyo Sxlvo nmowi irrita
tion. ra

■ ALL A KVCYIL rtin rly  fl liwTnt

STOMACH UPSET, GAS,
ACIDITY, INDIGESTION

"Pape’s Dlapepsln" Is the quickest, 
surest relief for Indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartbunv sourness or 
stomach distress caused by neidity. A 
few tablets give almost immediate 
stomach relief. Correct your stomach 
nnd digestion now for a few cents. 
Druggists sell millions of package* of 
Pape's Diapepsin.—Adv.
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As Many Think
"Experience is u great teacher." 
"Too much extraneous stuff In the

curriculum."

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the delicate, fascinat
ing Infiuenco of the perfume she uses. 
A bath with Cutlcura Soap and hot 
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores 
followed by a dusting with Cutlcura 
Talcum pow der usually means a clear, 
sweet, healthy skin.—Advertisement.

Green’ s August Flower
The remedy with s record of frfty-sevea 
years of surpassing excellence. All who 
suffer with nervous dyspepsia, sour Sloan 
ach, constipation, indigestion, torpid Uver, 
dizziness, headaches, coming-up of food, 
wind on stomach, palpitation sad other 
indications of digestive disorder, will find 
Ch u n 's August Flower an effective 
and efficient remedy. For fifty-seven year* 
this medicine has been successfully used 
in millions of households all overtbe civil
ized world Because of its merit sad pop
ularity Green s August Flower can b* 
found todsy wherever medicines are said. 
30 and VO cent bottles.

Tact I* the ability n<>t to look solemn 
w hen n rich relative gets off an alleged 
Joke.

One Trial Will Convince You
that Allcock's J’lnster Is by far the
quickest, safest and most certain reim 
edy for all local aches and pains.—Adv.

Even a man who Is color-blind know s 
when he Is feeling blue.

W. N. U.. DALLAS, NO. 5-1924.

Why are people so foolish ns to 
want tlielr own way when yours Is so 
much better?

C O N S T IP A T IO N
ICARTER’S

I I T T L E  
| I V E R
p i n

Take a good dose of Carter's Little Liver Pills
—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after. They 
cleanse your system of all waste matter ana 
Regulate Yonr Bowels. M ild—as easy to 
take as sugar. Gtnulnt i*or lignatm*-

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

Two pleasant warn 
to relieve a caught

Taka your choice and suit 
your taste. 8-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, 
colds and hoarsencaa. Put one 
In your mouth at bedtime. 
AAvzom Sapp •  bam on hand.

SMITH BROTHERS
u  C O tjO H JD R O PS
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Texas Items
A new police alarm system Is bo 

Ing Installed on the downtown streets 
of Palestine.

A nutrition and health education 
program la being conducted ln Haya 
county under the ausplcea of the Par- 
ant-Teacher Asaociutlon of San Mar
cos.

National banka lu Texas may act as 
guardians and administrators, sccord- 
Ing to an opinion of the attorney gen
eral’s department, which reverses a 
former opinion.

The special election held In tha 
Crockett road district to determine 
whether bonds to the amount of $240,- 
000 would be Issued carried by al
most 4 to 1.

Decatur has been selected as th* 
place for the 87th semi-annual meet
ing of the North Texas Medical Asso
ciation. The date of the meeting has 
been set for June 24-25.

State Treasurer Terrell ha* made a 
call for payment of registered war
rants up to and Including No. 10500, 
there being $212,619 ln the general 
revenue fund to make such payment.

The gin report for Shelby county 
shows there were 16,666 bales of cot
ton ginned In Shelby county from the 
crop of 1923 prior to January 1, 1924, 
as compared with 13,139 bales ginned 
to January 1, 1923.

All dairies operating Inside the city 
limits of Houston must move out by 
July 1, when a new city ordinance be
comes effective. Any place keeping 
two cows or more and selling milk is 
defined as a dairy.

License to do business ln Texas ln 
1924 has been granted by the stata 
department of Insurance to the Amic
able Life Insurance Company of Waco. 
This company. Its statement says, has 
$820,000 capital stock and $824,434 aur> 
plus.

According to Information received 
Lavaca County commissioners court 
has awarded the contracts for the con
struction of a section of highway No. 
3-B. from Hallettsville to the Fayetta 
County line, the consideration being 
$124,964.

The Texas blue sky law applies to 
the sale of stock authorized prior to 
enactment of the law, but placed on 
sale after passage of the act, accord
ing to an opinion of the attorney gen
eral’* department rendered this week 
to Secretary of State S. L. Staples.

This etate may look forward to th* 
most prosperous year In Its history 
because the farmer baa money ln hi* 
pocket and has liquidated most of his 
debts es the result of a billion dollar 
crop produced In 1923, Bert Beall of 
Greenville, president, said In his an
nual report reeeutly to the convention 
of the Texas Hardware and Implement 
Association at Fort Worth.

The 19,000 acres of land recovered 
recently from the Capitol Syndicate in 
the northwest part of the Panhandle 
will be offered for public sale next 
September, provided the court’s de
cree on the partiton of the land is en
tered ln time, according to announce
ment this week by J. T. Robison, com
missioner of the general land office. 
This land hat been recovered by the 
state out of the original 3,000,000 acrea 
given for building the capltol.

The Texas state capltoi building, 
with Its grounds of eighteen acres, la 
worth $7,500,000. according to an In
ventory of the state board of control, 
compiled by W. J. Womack and W. A. 
Holland of the auditing department, 
Tha capltol cost tha state 3,000,000 
acrea of Northwest Texas land when 
It was constructed in the eighties. Th* 
governor’s mansion, which was used 
by President Sam Houston, is now 
valued at about $76,000, and the land 
which It occupies la valued in the la* 
vent ary at $320,000.

At a special meeting of the DeWltt 
County commlesloiiers court, an order 
was passed for the creation of road 
trlct No. I  and a bond election of 
$1 $6,000 to be held on March 8, th* 
•am* date of the Nlxon-Smllcy bond 
Issue In Gonzales Couuty for the fi
nancing of the highway, the Glacier 
to Gulf highway, designated as a state 
and federal aid route.

Tha temporary executives in charge 
of tha Texas centennial celebration 
have been very active since the con
ference of tha Texas Centennial Expo
sition survey committee, held in Aus
tin Jan. 8, at which time temporary

r ia ware made whereby Texas will 
given tha opportunity on Feb. I I  
of deciding whether or not n huge 

Texas centennial celebration would 
be given at some point la the state 
u  n near future date.

Fwhlic utility electric power plants 
In Texx* during 1111 produced approx
imately o*. billion kilowatt hours 
electric ane»xr, according to th i 
m  PubltnAMyice information Burnett 
This in RRm. nhaty Billion kilowatt 
hours a month. t>xiy jo  autos an- 
ceeded this record.

Conduisid Austin Niws
G

81

Burglar* robbed Joe Keon’s Jewel
ry store of $3,000 worth of diamonds 
and watches.

• * •
The Commissioner of Banking 

granted a charter to the Guaranty 
Trust Company of Ilouaton, having 
a capital stock of $100,000.

• • •
For the second time In two days 

the Austin City Commission rejected 
nil bids to sell the $850,000 of city 
Improvement bonds and asked for 
new bids.

* • •
State Treasurer Terrel made a cal! 

to pay 1,350 State warrants ugKi'e- 
gating $212,619, and up to and in
cluding No. 10.500, which was is- 
lued Oct. 11, last. This left the net 
leftciency $5,033,198.

• • •
H. C. Clark of the United States 

Geological Survey, who has been en
gaged ln the reclaima^Jon survey 
work ln Texas, has resigned. He 
will enter the Dallas office of the 
United States Bureau of Mines.

• • •
Dr. W. S. Sutton, acting president 

of the University of Texas, has gone 
to El Paso to make his first vislt- 
tation of the State School of Mines, 
an adjunct of the University. He 
will inspect the institution and note 
Its needs for future recommendation 
to the regents and Legislature.

• • •
Travis County ballots will not b« 

available for examination in the 
Peddy-Mayfteld United States sen
atorial contest. These ballots, to
gether with all others cast ln the 
election, were desroyed last October. 
They were burned by the janitor of 
the county courthouse during the 
course of cleaning up the building 

• • •
Atty. Oen. Keeling dentes that 

there are any negotiations under 
way for settling the anti-trust suits 
against several oil compainles be 
cause of alleged exclusive pump 
and sales contracts. The rumor of 
possible settlement was started by 
an attorney of an oil concern, not 
•  defendant.

• • •
Flimsy wooden shacks dotting the 

campus of the Unverslty of Texas, 
which may fall down or burn up 
any minute, accordfng to officials, 
are soon to go if plans laid by the 
University Board of Regents to sell 
$1,000,000 worth of bonds are suc
cessful. The bonds are to be offered 
to the highest bidder, if approved by 
the Attorney General.

• • •
Former Lieut. Gov. Lynch Davld- 

aon, candidate for Governor, was in 1 
Austin, enroute to hiB home at Hous- 
ton, after a speaking tour in North 
Texas ln the interest of his cam
paign. Everywhere he was given an 
enthusiastic reception and his cam
paign is progressing sastisfactorily, 
he said. While in Austin, Mr. David
son made a social call on Acting 
Gov. T. W. Davidson, also a candi
date for Governor.

SI

• t •
By the time the State Board of 

Control awards contracts for three 
months’ supplies for the various 
State eleemosynary Institutions, It Is 
expected the State Treasury will 
have returned to a cash basis, and 
that bidders for the contracts will 
offar minimum prices. The contracts 
are to be let the latter part of Feb
ruary. Predictions are made that 
the treasury will be on a cash basis 
on March 1, the date the contracts 
become effective. A ll articles will 
be for Immediate delivery.

• • •
R. B. Walthall, newly appointed 

Board of Control member, addressed 
letters to the superintendents of 
every State lnatltutlon, requesting an 
Inventory of dairy and stock cattle 
and hoga, as well as poultry. He 
proposes to have the institutions 
produce their own perishable sup
plies as tar as possible, as oae of 
the new policies of the State sad as 
part of the program Is sending a 
full supply of garden and field 
seeds to the Institutions. He has 
also purchased 400 pullets for the 
orphans' home for breeding and egg* 
laying.

• • •
George B. Terrell, Commissioner 

of Agriculture, has just returned 
from a week’s visit to the lower Rio 
Oraade Valley. Mr. Terrell’* vlalt 
was for the purpoee of looking over 
the citrus Inspection and vegetable 
Inspection work being carried on by 
tha Department of Agriculture ln the 
valley. He said: “The vnlley la vary 

ipgro— . Tha citrus industry k  
large proportions and ■ 

very good crop has boon mode the 
loot season tor wMok they nra rood *

* £  ■ .
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Texas Items Condensed Austin News

A new police alarm Bystem to be
ing installed on the downtown atreeta 
of Palestine.

A nutrition and health education 
program la being conducted in Hays 
county under the auspices of the Par
ent-Teacher Association of San Mar
cos.

National banks lu Texas may act as 
guardians and administrators, accord
ing to an opinion of the attorney gen
eral's department, which reverses a 
former opinion.

The special election held in the 
Crockett road district to determine 
whether bonds to the amount of $240,- 
000 would be Issued carried by al
most 4 to 1.

Decatur has been selected as the 
place for the 87th semi-annual meet
ing of the North Texas Medical Asso
ciation. The date of the meeting has 
been set for June 24-25.

State Treasurer Terrell has made a 
call for payment of registered war
rants up to and including No. 10500, 
there being $212,619 in the general 
revenue fund to make such payment.

The gin rt port for Shelby county 
shows there were 16,666 bales of cot
ton ginned in Shelby county from the 
crop of 1923 prior to January 1, 1924, 
as compared with 13,139 bales ginned 
to January 1, 1923.

All dairies operating Inside the city 
limits of Houston must move out by 
July 1, when a new city ordinance be
comes effective. Any place keeping 
two cows or more and selling milk is 
defined as a dairy.

License to do business in Texas in 
1924 has been granted by the state 
department of insurance to the Amic
able Life Insurance Company of Waco. 
This company, its statement says, has 
$820,000 capital stock and $824,434 sur
plus.

According to information received 
Lavaca County commissioners court 
has awarded the contracts for the con
struction of a section of highway No. 
3-B. from Hallettsville to the Fayette 
County line, the consideration being 
$124,964.

The Texas blue sky law applies to 
the sale of stock authorized prior to 
enactment of the law, but placed on 
sale after passage of the act. accord
ing to an opinion of the attorney gen
eral’s department rendered this week 
to Secretary of State S. L. Staples.

This state may look forward to the 
most prosperous year in its history 
because the farmer has money in his 
pocket and has liquidated most of his 
debts as the result of a billion dollar 
crop produced in 1923, Bert Beall of 
Greenville, president, said in his an
nual report reeectly to the convention 
of the Texas Hardware and Implement 
Association at Fort Worth.

The 16,000 acres of land recovered 
recently from the Capitol Syndicate In 
the northwest part of the Panhandle 
will be offered for public sale next 
September, provided the court’s de
cree on the partiton of the land is en
tered in time, according to announce
ment this week by J. T. Robison, com
missioner of the general land office. 
This land has been recovered by the 
state out of the origintl 3,000.000 acres 
given for building the capltol.

The Texas state capltol building, 
with Its grounds of eighteen acres, Is 
worth $7,500,000, according to an In- 
ventory of the state board of control, 
compiled by W. J. Womack and W. A. 
Holland of the auditing department. 
The capltol cost the state 3,000,000 
acres of Northwsst Tsxss land when 
It was constructsd In the eighties. The 
governor’s mansion, which was used 
by President Sam Houston, Is now 
valued at about $75,000, and the land 
which It occupies Is valued In the in
ventory at $320,000.

At a special meeting of the DeWltt 
County commissioners court, an order 
was passed for ths creation of road 
trlct No. I  and a bond election of 
$136,000 to be held on March 8, the 
same date of the Nlxon-Smtloy bond 
Issue In Oontales Couuty for the fi
nancing of the highway, the Glacier 
to Gnlf highway, designated as a state 
and federal aid route.

The temporary executives In chsrga 
of ths Texas centennial celebration 
have been very active since the con
ference of the Texas Csntsnnial Expo
sition survey committee, held In Aus
tin Jan. 8, at which Urns temporary 
Plans were made whereby Texas will 
he given the opportunity on Feb. It 
of deciding whether or not n huge 
Texas centennial celebration wonld 
be given at some point In the state 
«t a near future date.

Fvfelic utility electric power plants 
In Texu during 19SJ produced approx
imately owe billion kilowatt hours 
electric ene»w , according to th| 
u  PublloAsrvww information Bureett.’  
This la mggSt nw*ty million kilowatt 
hours a month. t*iy 10 statno es- 
ceedod this record.

Burglars robbed Joe Keon's Jewel
ry store of $3,000 worth of diamonds 
and watches.

• • •
The Commissioner of Banking 

granted a charter to the Guaranty 
Trust Company of Houston, having 
a capital stock of $100,000.

• • •
For the second time In two days 

the Austin City Commission rejected 
all bids to sell the $850,000 of city 
Improvement bonds and asked for 
new bids.

• • e
State Treasurer Terrel made a call 

to pay 1,350 State warrants aggie- 
gating $212,619, and up to and In
cluding No. 10,500, which was is- 
lued Oct. 11, last. This left the net 
leflclency $5,033,198.

* • •
H. C. Clark of the United States 

Geological Survey, who has been en
gaged In the reclalma^Jon surv>-y 
work In Texas, has resigned. He 
will enter the Dallas office of the 
United States Bureau of Mines.

• • •
Dr. W. S. Sutton, acting president 

of the University of Texas, has gone 
to El Paso to make his first v is i
tation of the State School of Mines, 
an adjunct of the University. He 
will Inspect the institution and note 
its needs for future recommendation 
to the regents and Legislature.

• • •
Travis County ballots will not be 

available for examination In the 
Peddy-Mayfteld United States sen
atorial contest. These ballots, to
gether with all others cast In the 
election, were desroyed last October. 
They were burned by the janitor of 
the county courthouse during the 
course of eleunlng up the building. 
• • • •

Atty. Gen. Keeling denies that 
there are any negotiations under 
way for settling the anti-trust suits 
against several oil compalnies be 
cause of alleged exclusive pump 
and sales contracts. The rumor of 
possible settlement was started by 
an attorney of an oil concern, not 
n defendant.

• • •
Flimsy wooden ahacks dotting the 

campus of the Unverslty of Texas, 
which may fall down or burn up 
any mlaute, according to officials, 
are soon to go if plans laid by tbe 
University Board of Regents to sell 
$1,000,000 worth of bonds are suc
cessful. The bonds are to be offered 
to the highest bidder. If approved by 
the Attorney General.

• » •
Former Lieut. Gov. Lynch David

son. candidate for Governor, was In 
Austin, enroute to his home at Hous
ton, after a speaking tour in North 
Texas In the interest of his cam
paign. Everywhere he was given an 
enthusiastic reception and his cam
paign Is progressing sastisfactorily, 
he said. While In Austin, Mr. David
son made a social call on Acting 
Gov. T. W. Davidson, also a candi
date for Governor.

GIRLS! A GLEAMY MASS
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

86-Cent *:Dand«rlns" So Improves Ufa- 
lass, Nsglactad Hair.

An abundance 
of luxuriant lmlr 
full of g 1 o a a, 
gleams and life 
shortly follows a 
genuine toning up 
o f n e g l e c t e d  
scalps with de
pendable "Dan- 
derlne.”

Falling h a ir ,
Itching scalp and the dandruff la cor
rected Immediately. Thin, dry, wlapy 
or fading hair la quickly Invigorated, 
taking on new strength, color and 
youthful beauty. “Danderlne” Is de
lightful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic—not sticky or greasy : 
Any drug store.—Advertisement.

To Protect Stored Fruit
A wrapping paper chemically treat

ed with bordeii'ix mixture Is now be
ing used to protect fruit from fungus 
Infection during the storage |>erlod.

Skin Malady on Decline
Ever since the perfection and Intro

duction In this country of tbe wonder
ful Black and White Ointment, skin 
specialists say that such troubles as 
pimples, blotches, bumps, rash, tetter, 
eczema, “breaking out," etc, are be
coming fewer every year.

Wide distribution o f Black and 
White Ointment has made It possible 
for millions o f people to get the bene
fit of its wonderfully quick effect In 
clearing disfigured skin, and making 
It smooth and good to look at. Deal
ers say It Is selling faster than any
thing of a similar nature they have 
ever handled, and they attribute this 
popularity to the low prices at which It 
Is sold, as well as Its dependability. 
The 50c size contains three times as 
much as the 25o size.—Advertisement,

( j) 0 it m d

SAY “ BAYER” when you buy
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians fob

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only “ Bayer** package 
which contains proven directions.
Hxndv “Bayer" boxes of 12 tablet* 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists, 

a spirts u tbe trs4* Bait of Barer Usaafsclan of Uototoeicuitatai of BallexUcaatf

As a rule vwmiett are better than 
men, but that Isn’t saying much in 
their favor.

Nothing Batter for Constipation 
than one or twt. Itrandreth Pills at bed 
time. They cl^jinse the system, purify 
the blood and Ucep you well.—Adv.

Some people Jake a melancholy sat
isfaction In always being prepared for 
the worst.

Makes Better Varnish I w D“u 1 ,f"rtViI tl*  »w«*u*aa w*
A process that has been discovered **v keeping your nose forever on tkG 

In New Zealand for cleaning kauri grindstone of toll, 
gum. largely used in varnishes, deliv
ers the produce about !i* per cent pure 
ns against from SO to 85 per cent with 
other methods.

Impulsive eloquence Is the kind that 
flows from the cannon’s mouth.

Ooort health depend, upon rood * ‘ »  utlaB 
Safeguard your digestion w ith W rtaht'a In
dian Vegetable P ill-  and you aafeguard gan g  
health. 171 Peart St.. N. T. Adv.

Don’t try so hard to coerce people 
Into better moral behavior. Set them 
an example.

Children cry for

Ton  never ean know how superior Is Dr. 
Pearv’e "Dsad Shot”  fo r W orms until you 
hsvs triad It. *71 Pearl St.. N. T. Adv.

A man may build a palace, but It 
takes a woman to convert It Into a 
home.

M O T H E R Fletcher’s Castoria 

i* a pleasant, harmless Substitute 
for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teeth
ing Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
especially prepared for Infants 
in arms and Children all ages.

T o  avoid imitations, always look for the signature o f <2Lv VM& /m  
froven  directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend i t

Most headaches due to 
lack of internal cleanliness

By the time the State Board of 
Control awards contracts for three 
months’ supplies for the various 
State eleemosynary institutions, It Is 
expected the State Treasury will 
have returned to a cash basis, and 
that bidders for the contracts will 
offer minimum prices. The contracts 
are to be let the Utter part of Feb
ruary. Predictions are made that 

; the treasury will be on a cash basis 
on March 1, the date the contracts 

: become effective. A ll articles will 
be for Immediate delivery.

• • •
R. B. Walthall, newly appointed 

Board of Control member, addressed 
letters to the superintendents of 
every State Institution, requeatlng nn 
Inventory of dniry and stock cattle 
and hogs, as well as poultry. He 
proposes to have the institutions 
produce their own perishable sup
plies as far aa possible, as one of 
the new policies of the State and as 
part of the program Is sending a 
full supply of garden and field 
seeds to tbe institutions. He has 
also purchased 400 pullets for the 
orphans’ home for breeding and egg- 
laying.

• • •
George B. Terrell, Commissioner 

of Agriculture, has Just returned 
from a week’s visit to the lower Rio 
Grande Valley. Mr. Terrell’s visit 
was for the purpose of looking over 
the citrus Inspection and vegetable 
Inspection work being carried on by 
the Department of Agriculture in the 
valley. He said: "The valley to very

________ The citrus Industry to
lomtog large proportions aad a 

▼err B«ed crop has been made the 
tost seasoafer whtofc they are reo*4w

V  THEN you are constipated, 
W  poisons form in the accumu

lated food waste. These poisons, 
absorbed by the blood, are carried 
throughout the body. Headaches 
follow . B iliousness, sleepless 
nights, lack of energy, all result 
from constipation. Each of these 
takes away piecemeal something 
of your health and strength. In 
time, intestinal poisoning due to 
lack of internal cleanliness may 
'cause the breakdow n of som e 
vital organ.

In constipation, say intestinal spe
cialists, lies the primary cause of 

more than three-quarters of 
all illness including the 
gravest diseases of life.

Laxatives Aggravate
___  Constipation

.. V "~ r j— Laxatives and cathartics do
fcww toW not overcome constipation, 

says a noted authority, but by their 
continued use tend only to aggra
vate the condition and often lead 
lo permanent injury.

Medical science, through knowl
edge of the intestinal tract gained 
by X -ray observation, has found 
at last in lubrication a  
means of overcoming 
constipation. The gen
tle lubrican t, Nujol, 
penetrates and softens 
the hard food waste 
and thus hastens its 
passage through and 
out of the body. Thus 
Nujol brings internal rlrnnHnrss.

Physicians Favor Lubrication
Nujol is used in leading hospitals 
and is prescribed by physicians 
throughout the world. Nujol is 
not a  medicine or laxative and 
cannot gripe. Like pure water it 
is harmless.

Get rid of constipation and avoid 
disease by adopting the habit of in-* 
temal cleanliness. Take Nujol as 
regularly as you brush your teeth 
or wash your face. For sale by all 
druggists.
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LOCAL IT EMS

J P Copeland of Mitchell coon 
had heard ee> much about 

* ynn county in general ana
;) ’Donnrllin particular, that ho 
i ould not sNy away and live hap
py He arrived this week and 
will borome a citizen like a big 
bunch of h:s noichfcors.

UDDEN
g j ^ y  O’Donnell School Dis

trict are past due and

must be paid at once 
or a penalty will be

attached.
School Board.

E r n e s t  C o o p e r
WE*1' b lD R

Fot W INDM ILL REPAIRING,

W ELI W ORK or TO W ER  BUILDING

SEE

Jackson Brothers
Fifleet, j cars experience . Satisfaction Guaranteed

I

1  ✓ :  >

FOR SALE—One paanuitctd 
Lloyd Wove* babv buggy. good 
.a new at a birgiin  See Mr?, 
f^ e  Cargile, Route 1.

W. 8. Moore is another of thog. 
Uoscoians toarnve and purchas* 
lind. He h ;* a quarter eectior 
t:e.ir tho Reynolds school am 
vill place the larger part of th* 
tnd in cultivation this year

p S S s o p w

? ? ? ?

Pure Drugs 
Toilet Articles 
Face Powder 
Soaps, Perfume

a» •.

Hair Brushes 
Tooth Brushes

O’Donnell Filling Station
F R E E
SERVICE

Cas, Oil, Accessories, 
Fires and Tubes

Tailor
W e wi<i to announce

We baie jus^ installed a ihw  
M - M an Steam Pressing Ma
rties

oE z L - J

iad m  tetter prepared than 
w r  to do ycir wert with 
leatoess and dispatch
Suits made to order 
Satisfaction Guar

anteed
W e make a specialty of 
Cleaning and Pressing 

Ladies’ line Suits
.M

VVe cali forand deliv
er your work

_  _ _  *  "Whfflyour short eemm^sar* 1,1 fact- * ou w 11 fiml an-v-C. E. RA Y, 9 simked, tlir other fcllov
"™ ■ huvs tK? rpacc"

Make our Store your
PRESCRIPTION STORE

\z tr ie/and  P ire D 1*3 m ike the proper combination 
and that is what we-offer

Cliristoplier Drug Store

Your Every Need
— -----------FOR---------— .

Shoes and 'tapis Groceries
A CorppVto S luxek of NEW  STUFF 

We Save You Time and Money.

J. B. Curtis Son
(Successors to J. N. Schooler A Co )

General Merchandise
PHONE NO. 7fi

2 Big Tractors 2
At your service for

BREAKING LAND
I am < qi inped with two Tractors and two 5 Disc Plows and will 
'»ake CO 'tracts to break land in any sizs tracts. See me for terms

Ali work guaranteed to be satisfactory

R O Y  H. R O B E R S O N
ODonnell, Texas . Box 133

The main bear 
ings and ersnk 
shaft of the Mc- 
Cormick-Deer- 
ing tractors are 
guaranteed dur
ing the life of the 
tractor

T J ; . Let tho

M  hie e H o u s e  Cafe
^  «*r ,'n s« o f baking th .t cako far

H 0 S H E S S  C A K E S
These casc-3 are tho products of the lino* > i» u . 
Aro pure, wholesome and inexpensive. We have them°in 
nil flavors and suitable for all occasions.

BkOWN BROS., Props.

\

T H E  F A M O U S

Red Star Oil
They Cook Better at Lej

No Wicks; No Substitute VY

■XL. * - * *■ '■
U  *•- A  ■

T  $ ' .
- - T ■ \ —*" , .

A s-?# A
m i )  r\ M ;  ~f-vf*

F  4s •-
4

J l

SEE T HE RED STAR; See it in 
Inspect its cooking ability. There 
for every home and a price for ever

S I N G L E T O N ’S I
PHONE 12 O ’D O W

Grade Roller and Ball Bearings Used At 28 Points
f c  ,FV  3nd kro,ler reduce friction and add to tho life and

f,h‘ ,^ th° revs0a why the McCormiek-Deerinjs Tractors areJ i i . .  w. n high grade ball and roller bearings

* ar;' a num^ r  of other superior features in the McCormick-Dcorhur tractor that
, K  i,nJ « i  no other tr or on tho market today

and eecxh.s ti.xt ,i .r, 1 \ o ahail be Rind to demonstrate for yoa at any time cn

O’Donnell Merc. C(
.♦

H otel O ’D onnell
i

Good Meals-Nice Rooms.
. r-.

BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK. 

KATES REASONABLE.

Wimberly &  Pugh
Shoe and

V

Harness Shop,
y e ,  .

First-Clas9 Workmanship.
v;- 'a WEST SIDE.

Population of 
County Increas

ing Rapidly
Judffins from the reuort of Dr. 

C. °  Tate for the past week, 
Lynn ^xiunty could soon populate 
itself without having to draw up 
on the outside world for people 
to purchase and farm it lands 
and everyone of them would be 
husky citizens and vote the 
democratic ticket at the proper 
time. Born to Prof, and Mrs 
Taylor at Pride, a fine boy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen of O’Dennell, are 
the proud parents of a boy, born 
Wednesday night. Mr. and Mr*. 
Ray Dinsmore, who live six miles 
east of town are happy over the 
arrival of a little girl, born Mon
day night. Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
son, who live northeast oi town, 
were made happy Tuesday night 
over the arrival of a boy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brigham, ten miles 
east of town will date the birth 
of a daughter from Saturday 
night, while Mr. and Mrs. Joiner, 
who live on the Iioger9 place, 
have a little girl, born Monday 
hight. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Faries, a girl on Wednesday.

News Notes
from Newmoore

Boy Taken to
Lubbock Hospital

The young son of Prof, and 
Mra. Fletcher was taken ill first 
of the week and seat to a hospi
tal in Lubbock. Shortly after 
arriving there, hia parents ware 
notified that hia condition de 
manded their presence, and left 
\t once for Lubbock and after 
■Hading two days with him, they 
retui^d and reported the lad 
improvi'm .

Mra. Carl Clark and Mrs. Ires 
Prosser came in Sunday, their 
husbands having already pre
ceded them and built homes on 
their farms, and had everything 
in readiness for their better- 
halves.

“ Shorty”  Greenfield and Miss 
Bonnie Smith of Post, Texas, 
visited his sister, Miss Jewell 
Greenfield, the teacher of New
moore School, on Sunday at the 
Newmau-Moore Headquarters,

Thirty-three homes in 80 days 
is "going some”  for the New
moore community, others to fol
low. This many homes erected 
in the past thirty days means a 
great deal in the community, and 
the comers are busy, beginning 
to plow and get their lands ready 
for crops.

Thirty pupils in attendanca at 
the Newmoore school. The Gar
age is built, and another atbool 
bouse is started on Section 24, 
Block 0.

NOTICE TO SCHOOL TAX 
PAYERS.

All taxes in the  
O'Donnell School Dis
trict are past due and 
must be paid at once 
or a penalty will be 
attached.

School Board.
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THE O'DONNELL INDEX

T H E  F A M O U S

Star Oil Stoves
They Cook Better at Less Cost.

No Wicks; No Substitute Wicks.

|

% M

iU'Nfc*. ------
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V

i

Cooks
as

as
r  i

> 7

PHONE 12

SEE T HE RED STAR: See it in operation.
Inspect its cooking ability. There is a type 
for every home and a price for every purse.

S IN G L E T O N ’S S T O R E
O’DONNELL, TEXA S

Same Hen—
jj Fed Differently
j* Ordinary “chicken feet/4 will make a good 

hen lay two eggs a week. Purina will malce 
the same hen lay four eggs a week.
So don’t ask for “chicken feed.” Demand 
PURINA CHICKEN CHOW DER and PU 
RINA HEN CHOW  in checkerboard bags.
Please do not feed Chowder without Hen 
Chow or Hen Chow withont Chowder—to 
do so upsets the scientific balance and loses 
you extra eg is. Feed as directed on the in- 
sfructions with each I ag and get more eggs.

O’Donnell Feed and Coal

n
Win
‘ in  ![| it"

For W INDM ILL REPAIRING,
•j W ELL WORKorTOVVER BUILDING
(S SEE

Jackson Brothers
Fifteen years experience Satisfaction Guaranteed

-  I Population of 
County Increas

ing Rapidly

Judein* from the report of Dr. 
C. Tate for the past week. 
Lynn u>unty could soon populate 
itself without having to draw up 
on the outside world for people 
to purchase and farm it lands 
and everyone of them would be 
husky citizens and vote the 
democratic ticket at the proper 
time. B >rn to Prof, and Mrs 
Taylor at Pride, a fine boy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen of O’Donnell, are 
the proud parents of a boy, born 
Wednesday night. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Dinsmore, who live six miles 
east of town are happy over the 
arrival of a little girl, born Mon
day night. Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
son, who live northeast of town, 
were made happy Tuesday night 
over the arrival of a boy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brigham, ten miles 
east of town will date the birth 
of a daughter from Saturday 
night, while Mr. and Mrs. Joiner, 
who live on the Rogers place, 
have a little girl, born Monday 
hight. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Faries, a girl on Wednesday.

News Notes
from Newmoore

Boy Taken to
Lubbock Hospital

- ■  —

The young son of Prof, and 
Mrs. Fletcher was taken ill first 
of the week and seat to a hospi
tal in Lubbock. Shortly after 
arriving there, his parents were 
notified that hie condition de 
inanded their presence, and left 
\t once for Lubbock and after 
■fading two days with him, they 
retuited and reported the lad 
im p r o v e

Mrs. Carl Clark and Mrs. Ires 
Prosser came in Sunday, their 
husbands having already pre
ceded them and built homes on 
their farms, and had everything 
in readiness for their better- 
halves.

“ Shorty”  Greenfield and Miss 
Bonnie Smith of Post, Texas, 
visited his sister, Miss Jewell 
Greenfield, tlie teacher of New
moore School, on Sunday at the 
Newmau-Moore Headquarters,

Thirty-three homes in SO days 
Is "going some”  for the New
moore csmmunity, others to fol
low. This many homes erected 
in the past thirty days means a 
great deal in the community, and 
the comers are busy, beginning 
to plow and get their lands ready 
for crops.

Thirty pupils in attendance at 
the Newmoore school. The Gar
age is built, and another school 
house is started on Section 24, 
Block 0.

Farmer Finds Tur
keys Profitable

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gillespie 
were in from their farm near 
the Plainview school Tuesday on 
as hopping expedition.They stat 
ed that that part of the county 
was settling up rapidly. In one 
locality where only cattle grazed 
last year, there were sixteen new 
houses on the land Mrs. Gilles
pie experimented in raising 
turkeys last year and found it so 
lucrative that she will raise a 
large flock next spring.

Invests in O'Donnell 
Property

L. W. Hardcastle.a late arrival 
from Williamson county, has 
purchased the fixtures of the 
Antz Cafe as an investment. 
The place will be operated by 
Floyd Kyle. Mr. Hardcastle will 
operate the farm this season out 
near Newmoore.

Real Estate Firm
Sells tand

Frost & Bailey report the sale 
of 160 seres of raw land to Sam 
King at $25 per acre; to Will 
Brown for T. W. Wilson 200 
acres for $7000, and a quarter- 
section of the Hugh McLauren 
land to Perry Taviness of Grace- 
mont, Okla

Sunday Services
At Newmoore!

Dallas Man Be
lieves T o w n  H a s  

Great Future
M. Blakely of Dallas, haa been 

a visitor this week. He is repre
senting the Kumley traetors in 
this section and went out to New
moore Monday night to look over 
the machines at work on the big 
farm being put in cultivation by 
the Newman x,oore interests. 
Mr Blakely was agreeably sur- 

•' prised at the rapid growl h O’ I on 
Rev Curry will preach at New- nell has made since his lust visit 

moore on the first Sunday of each here, andeveu at that, he thinks
month at 11 o'clock. Rev E l-1 
dridge will preach on each fourth 
Sunday at 4 o’clock p. m. The 
people of this neighborhood ex
tend a cordial invitation to every
body to attend these services.

NOTICE TO SCHOOL TAX 
PAYERS.

—-o—

All taxes in the  
O’Donnell School Dis
trict are past due and 
must be paid at once 
or a penalty will be 
attached.

School Board.

FOR SALE—Pure bred Broaze 
turkey gobblers at $5 each. I 
also have a practically new 120- 
egg Wisconsin inoubator for 
sale for $8. See or write Mrs. 
H. E. Gillespie, Route 1, Box 11, 
O’Donnell, Texas.

POUND A  lady’s puree. Own
er can obtain same by address
ing the undersigned and describe 
pu rse and eon tents.—R. E. Town- 
zen, Box 1, O’Donnell.

A n  Apron Social was held for the 
benefit of the Library fund at the 
■chool building last Tuesday night ia 
which $30 waa realized.

the town is far behind the coun
try in matter of growth. “ You. 
are destined to have a little city 
here in a short time,”  said Mr. 
Blakely. “ You have the finest 
country in Texas to back up your 
town’s growth, and with tbit, 
nothing ean hold the town baek. 
I f  you have not got a Boosters’ 
Club in O'Donnell you should or
ganize one and let the world know 
whatyeu have and what you want 
and men with money will come 
on the jump.'*

Another Prospector 
from Roscoe

S. E. Boyce followed the trail 
made by his aeighbors from Ros
coe and arrived this week to | W. E. Marr 
see if the country was as good: purchased the 
as had been reported by those 
who had preceded him. He has 
not purchased land yet, but he 
will it he wants to live among his 
old neighbors and friends.

Amoag the new arrivals from 
lloscoe this week were, Alfred 
Barnes and two sons, C. P. Hud 
dleson and a Mr. Handy They 
will build homes on Section 26, 
Blook H, near Wells school.

of Haskell, has 
interest of Jim 

Carr in the West Side Hamburg
er stand. Mr. and Mrs. Marr 
arrived this week and are now 
living in the quarters vacated by 
Mr and Mrs. Carr.

PIANO TUNEING.—I will be 
in O ’Donnell from Feb. 1st, to 
10th Leave your orders for piano 
tuneing and repair work with 
J. W. Boyle & Son or Christopher 
Drugs. A ll work Guaranteed.

F. D. Barnes.
Jk

NOTICE—H. C. Waggoner, an 
Income Tax expert, will be at the 
First State Bank on Saturday, 
February 22, where he will as
sist anyone in making out their 
Income Tax reports.

------- * r — -  4
L. V. Mellon left for Dallas V

Wednesday where he wHl vWIt his,- .
family for a week. \
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

It Was Dad’s
First C hristm as

By ETHEL COOK ELIOT

Children Decided 

h W » i  Tim e to 

Return the jcy  

H e H ad  Given

F COURSE It 
wasn't th® 
first Christ
mas Pail had 
lived through.

Them  for Years

H e Just D idn't 

W ant a Thing, 
but He Was

It couldn't he. since 
It happened in his 
seventieth winter! 
But, as he after 
ward phrased It. It 
was the first Christ-

M ade Very Happy wa" „ *
Christmas* to his 

thinking. This Is how It mppened: 
About a month hefore Christmas last 

year Pad and Mother called as t r  on 
the long distance to ask about the kid 
dies, « ho. poor lambs, hud whooping 
rough. It Is rather expensive calling 
away from home, and 1 knew they 
could ill afford i t ; so I talked fust and 
did all I could to make the cull a brief 
one.

But after Mother had said "g'sid hy," 
Pad wanted a last word, although It 
had tu-en he who had aliened the run 
versation In the first place. A hundred 
miles away I heard him knocking over 
a chair In his nervous haste to get to 
the receiver, anil Mother's sharp but 
kindly, “Take care. Cut her! They’ll 
wait.”

And nil he wanted to say in this 
telephonic I*. S was, “ Now. Bessie, 
don't you and llarry get me anything 
for Christmas this year I really 
don't want anything not after all you 
spent on theater tickets when we were 
there Thanksgiving !**

“ What makes you think they're plan
ning to give you anything, anyway!" 
came Mother's tart protest from some 
where hack in that familiar sitting 
room, a hundred miles away. “ Hang 
up. Father! Don’t Is* foolish!”

“Now. reinember. Bessie Nothing 
for me— not a thin;-'' and Pad did 
hang up, hut not before I had heard 
Mother's decisive step approaching 
him.

"Well, llarry. Father says we're not 
to give him anything for Christmas,” 
I told my huslsind. going * sit i.n the 
arm of Ids chair, and at least share 
the newspaper, since It hadn't been o f
fered me outright. “ And I don't know 
hut that that lounging jacket we had 
thought of will he rather an extrava
gance on our part. What do you say 
to postponing it till another year, when 
you'll have your managership, and get
ting a tie or something Instead?”

But, to my umazement Harry, who 
Is the mildest of men, snatched the 
Paper. which I was holding lightly h.v 
the corner, out of my lingers threw 
It on the rug. and himself took the 
proverbial stand of the bossy male las 
fore the hearth. But his look was quiz- 
zfrul. not Irritated, as his sudden mo
tion hail suggested.

“ Now. Elizabeth. hasn’t your father 
said that to û  everv s ngte year, all 
these ten we’ve been married?”

“Yes. And lie always said If when 
we were growing up at home, lie's so 
unselfish, you sec. he just hates having 
Us spend money on him.'’

“ But he always spent It on you. 
didn't he. even when lie didn't have It 
to spend? Why do v on suppose?“ 

“ Why, Just because he is so ridicu
lously fond of us all lie wanted to.”

“He Knew What That Kind of Want
ing Means.’’

“Yes But think Itcnealh that for a 
minute. I low do you sup|»ise lie knew 
It would please you so to get all the 
nice things lie gave you? Why did he 
S|H-nd so much lime unil thought, as 
well as money? Why, Just because he 
imagined what your pleasure would 
J»e. And how could la- Imagine It un 
less he himself in his secret heart 
looked forward to Christmases just ns 
yon did. and cherished a secret hope 
that he might gel a few of the tilings 
he rather wanted himself Knowing 
his sneaking hope, hr could Imagine 
yours! Why. that's why he gave you 
that impractical pearl gray handling 
last Christmas’ He knew you \> mted 
it, even against your own good sense !” 

“Oh. Harry! Von needn't go »o deep 
as all that for Pad's reasons. lie'll 
heard me say t coveted that handbag.

I Impractical aa it was. Twasn’t Imagi
nation on hts part—Just a mutter of 
knowledge."

“That's all very well." A steady 
I light of determination lieamed from 
Harry's eyes, as he spread his legs 
farther apart on his hearth rug. I
could see that this was no idle argu
ment with old llarry. He was deadly 
serious, and had been planning this
conversation In its every de'ail.

•'That's all very well, wife of mine. 
But without Imagination he would 
have taken your word for It that the 
huudliHg was Impructleul—you Insisted 
on that every time you mentioned It — 
and given you something else. No, sir. 
he didn’t Just hear your light words 
about always having wanted such a 
foolish fohlerol. lie did hear them, all 
right. You saw to that ! But he imag
ined. too. ||i> knew vvlial that kind of 
wanting means.

"And believe me. your old dad. when 
he has waked on all these dozens of 
Christmas morninga of his life, has 
hoped that ho himself would find Just 
such s long-wanted fohlerol In his 
so«k. And Instead of It. what has lie 
found? Say, what has he?"

I hung my head. "Neckties, socks, 
handkerchiefs, calendars and writing 
paper."

“ Huh I And what has he hoped he’d 
find?"

"A phonograph, a genuine meer
schaum. a five pound box of chocolates, 
house sllppecs (Mother never would 
let Idin go sliullling 'round in slippers, 
though!), a st-al ring for his little fin
ger (Imagine!), a full set of Pickens, 
fill, lots of ililngs that he really didn't 
need, you know, and some Unit would 
have In-cii ridiculous I"

Finishing, I looked up at my loving 
husband. S|K-t*chh*ssly, he was point
ing out- long linger at me. \Yheu oar 
eyes met. lie hurst forth:

“Anil you knew all this, and never 
look the pains to Imagine how he felt !
A tine daughter! All of you. fine, un
selfish people! Well, his son in-law- 
can't give him alf those hmg-wuntf tl 
foldcrols—not lids year—hut you lift 
lies going to give him the lounging 
Jacket, a blue velvet one with gill 
braid, and a cord with tassels. His 
loving daughter may give him a tic— 
if she's absolutely sbre he neetls one— 
and site can find one suitable for an 
aged man of seventy!"

Bui Harry's sarcasm, by now. was 
being wasted. I had caught tils point 
some seconds before. For the first 
time I saw Pad in a new light. Why, 
lie laid never laid a pro|ter Christmas, 1 
poor dear; never In Ids whole life. 
And we. all of his ehildrcn, hud been 
brought up on [M-rfect Christmases; all 
our hearts' desires bulging out of our 
stockings and shining from the trce!j 
And lie hud done It for 11s—simply be- 
i ause lie knew- the hidden, rhildish I 
disappointment of n I most seventy i 
Christmas stockings filled with prac
tical. sensible gifts! Ills parents had 
keen really poor. Christmas on ,helr 
iiarren little farm In Canada hud been 
of necessity n slim affair. And Ids 
early married years had been n 
struggle. too. An innocent, child- 1 
hearted youth making Ids way ngalnst 
odds, selling Insurance In a stiff-necked | 
old town !

But these Inter years—things might
have been different. lie had made 
good. There wns a comfortable home 
all paid for to the Inst mortgage, and 
a sufficient Income from "renevvnls"— 
now the* all of ns children had fiown 
to nv-sts of our own Yes. things might 
have been different now.

“And they shall he different this 
Christmas," I cried out of my sudden 
waking. “ We'll give Pad a real Christ
mas. the kind—sly. dear old fox—he’s 
always dreamed of I"

“ Where are you off to, Elizabeth?" 
shouted my husband, for I had Jumped 
from the chnlr-arm and was out in 
the hall, talking to myself as I went.

“ I'm going to get my wiiBng ppper,"
I sang hack from (lie landing at the 
lirst turn of the stairs.

And when I hud fumbled for It 
through the desk in our dark room 
(I was tno impatient to 11ml the switch) 
and returned to the sitting room. I 
explained.

“ We can't do It alone. Hal. Not a 
regular, hung-up Christmas like he tie- 
serves! I'm going to write to my 
brothers and sisiers, nil six of 'em, nnd 
say they must come in. We'll Just not 
give presents to one another at all this 
year. We ll concentrate on Pad And 
Mother, loo, of course Only vve ul- 
ways did give her nice tilings any
way."

“ Bully for yon! I’ll say you nre 
ipjlrk In getting an idea, Elizabeth! 
You know you—” But I'd best leave 
out all that. Harry is un old dear, and 
entirely overrates his perfectly ordi
nary little wife!

So that Is how Pud's first Christmas 
came shout

Harry and 1 nnd the children got 
home for If. The others, unfortu
nately. live too far away to come. But 
they had all fallen In with our scheme, 
and vve found their exeltlng-looklng 

I bundles for Pad there, hidden by 
Mother safely In the little. Their hold 
"Don't open till Christmas" Inscrip
tions glared out at us from the attic 
twilight.

But It didn't seem fair that all of us

shouldn't have had the fun of seeing 
Pad the next morning* In his bewil
dered delight!

tin Christinas Eve, after we had 
stuffed the children's stockings, und 
then hung up our own. and put our 
bundles for each other around them, or 
In them. Pud eyed Ids curious and 
bulky packages keenly.

“Those don't look like handkerchiefs 
und socks." he said, with almost a qua
ver of eagerness. “And lio'vv can there 
ho so many! Haven't you mixed my 
pile with Mother's?"

But we reassured him, on tiptoe our
selves, like children, with expectation 
of his surprises of the morrow.

Then, he suddenly began his old 
song: “ Now 1 really don't want any
thing this Christmas, children. I do 
hope you haven't gone and spent a 
lot of money foolishly. I do need some 
socks, and I've lost my lust handker
chief. since mother took to sending 
our clothes to the steam laundry. But 
1 don't need anything else."

But we laughed down this ancient 
protest, rs vve said “ good night.” At 
last, tlianks to llarry, Mother and I 
had hud our eyes opened about Pad!

'll the liedrooin, with our door closed, 
I whispered to llarry, “ What do you 
her Pad lies awake a while tonight 
Blinking of thorn big. queer-shaped 
bundles? Why, It's going to he more 
fun watching him tomorrow morning 
than watching the children. I do be
lieve! There was a look In his eye—”

“ Yes," agreed llnrry, “ there was a 
liHik In his eye! And lust Christ mas, 
when he opened Ills boxes of huudker 
chiefs and socks nnd so forth, there 
was a look in Ills eye, too—one thul 
made me feel cheap. I ran tell you. I 
was noticing especially. Don't know 
what made me; blit It was sort of dis 
appointed, his look. Do you know, 
wife o f mine, I think he's been almost 
hoping every single Christinas that 
some day. somehow, somebody would 
get foolish and spend a little imagina
tion as well as money on him! I think 
so!"

And the next morning the family
found Pad sitting, flabbergasted. In his 
blue velvet lounging Jacket, surround 
ed hy his new rending lamp (the kind 
you curry around anywhere nnd stand 
by your chair right at your eUnivv). his

Found Cad Sitting, Flabbergasted, ir 
His Blue Velvet Lounging Jacket.

Child
-------------- - i -  ---------

LO CALS
ren

• V
Well Dressed men and women 

here tneir Clothes pressed at otir 
place.—0. I. Luellan, The Tailor.

Perry Caviness of Graeemont.

OkH., who purchased land a 
short time aBo, h.v* improve- 
merit* under wiy Ho has a well 
of fine water and is well plea,e<j 
with li fl buy.

C. MilDap Is a new arrival and

M O T H E R Fletcher’ s 
Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor 
Oil, Paregoric, Teething 
Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared for Infants in arms 
and Children all ages.

O’Donnell Tin Shop
EVERYTHING i n

Sheet Metal, T a rts , fiatter and Melal Flees.
Ws Repair and Duild or Recore all kinds of Radiator. 

Call and sea our ndw Tin Shop.

JOHN HURT, Proprietor.
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature .
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend h.

o f tfLwMZZZ

S h i  n o  i f  A
AM ERICAS HOME SHOE POLISH J K

Black - Tan • White - Ox-Blood - Brown
S mINOiA  preserves leather as paint preserves buildings.

Quick and cut io ute. Shine* in a harry.
SHINOLA HOME SET ,

Makes Shining Easy — *T • Wool Pqjtshet
Genuine Bridle Dauber ^ juft hi* the hand. Brings
clean, wound the .ole and the ball, ant Shiaola Amj
•P I* . th.poW.ehor- wrth .  few
oughly.

Tk . Sk,w iq. Mine

It In easy to get anything you want 
If It hap|ienx to lm something that 

nobody else will have.

A beautiful truth la ao apt to be a 
mere abstraction.

‘CASCARETS”  FOR LIVER 
AND BOWELS— 10c A BOX

Sm irtln *. acal.llnr attrkjr r v e i  relieved
by m orn ing If R om an  E ye Balnam  l* used 
when re tir in g  372 P ea r l St., N  Y  A dv.

To Our
FARMER FRIENDS:

6
Let us make this year a

R ock  Island

A v e ry
and

MUST HAVE GOOD MEMORY
Cures Biliousness, Constipation, Sick 

Headache,Indigest ion. Drug stores. Adv.

RAIN TREE1 SUPPLIES WATER

I Checker of Hats in Hotel Ca* Civs 
Mo Adequate Explanation 

of Hit Power.

I MPLEM ENT YEAR
Beautiful and Common Tree in Tropi

cal America Holds Liquid 
in Leaves.

The name “ rain tree" has been given 
to n beautiful and very common tree 
of tropical America. The name Is prob
ably due to the fact that the tree Iihs 
' lie habit of closing Us leaflets hefore 
and during rains, and not to any ten
dency to shed water from the leaves.

The original rain tree story, as found 
in the narratives of early voyagers 
buck as far as the Fifteenth century, 
located the tree in the Island of Ferro, 
one of the Canaries. This island has 
no springs and a scant, rainfall, hut.no springs and a scant. rainfall, hut. 
according to the story, derived an am
ide supply of fresh water from a sin
gle tree. •

The natives say that the famous 
rain tree that once supplied the whole 
island was blown down In a storm.— 
Detroit News.

The checkers of hats in large hotels 
have remarkable memories. Itouhtless 
many young men were employed and 
discharged before one was found who 
could leant to tuke MfiO hats from men 
entering the dining room und distribute 
them as the diners left, without checks 
and without an error. In a city lunch
eon duh with nearly -ttlrt members, for 
examplp, says Edgar James Swift, ih# 
usual method of paging a man who Is 
wanted lias been changed to asking 
Die colored man in the hat room 
whether the man In question has ar
rived. And a glance over the hat racks 
gives accurate information.

Conversation with those who display 
Bils wonderful and |>ecullar memory 
has always brought essentially the 
same reply. They have no system. 
They talk vaguely about something 
which, in psychological language. Is 
association between the np|>carnnce of 
the hat and the face of the owner.—

m

Where crops are grown, ihe Rock Island 
and Avery farming tools are favorites

Single and Double-Disc Plows
Planters, Listers, Cultivators, Godevils

In fact everythin'; the farmer needs on the farm
0*m® in and let ut talk over furminp implements with you tad 

explain why you can make no mistake in buying »ur line

MANSELL BROS. 
Hardware Co.

BIS!
Scribner's Magazine.

genuine meerschaum, his seal ring, hi* 
new steel trout rod, his five-pound box 
of chocolates. Ills phonograph, with a 
heap of records of oil Ids old favorites, 
his house slippers. Ids whole new set 
of his old friend Pickens, done in rich 
red bindings and gilt edges—in fact, 
all the things Ids family, when they set 
their imaginations to work, knew he 
wanted—well, all I can say Is that 
Christinas morning held no disappoint
ment for us!

Pad finally found words.
• “ Bessie," lie said sternly—thnt Is 

stern for Pnd, which, of course, Is only 
un approach to sternness—“ Bess, you 1 
children shouldn't have gone and spent 
all this money on me! It was foolish. 
And anyway you know very well your 
mother will never let me wear these 
slippers around the house, or the 
lounging jacket either. She’ll call it 
shiftless.”

Mother had heard. "Yes. I will. too. 
Father," she cried. “Why, just think
ing of wearing them has made you 
look ten years younger. I ’m going to 
reform, and not he so old maldlsh !”

“ Why, why! Whatever—" But Dad 
never finished. He laughed with us 
instead, for suddenly he knew that he 
had been found out.

So Pud. nt the age of seventy, cele
brated Ids first Christmas, the Christ
mas when his secret dreams came true.

And since then It has often come to 
my mind (hat most dads are like my 
Pad. It's time somebody woke up nnd 
played Santa Claus to them, to them 
who lime played Knr>*»i Claus to us 
so long. What about your Pad?

Oh Heavens! A new thought breaks. 
What about Harry? Is THAT how he 
knew?

(0. 1923. Wertfrn New**pap*r Union.)

Few tips coine to the waiter who sits 
lown and waits.. Custom In Infancy becomes nuture

In old age.

Where does the line of modesty stop Jazz is what democracy will do to
und timidity begin? | music.

Sorrels Lumber Co.
C O M P L E T E  S T O C K  O F  BUILDING M A T E R I A L

Star Windmills and Piping

Girted Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hof W lri 
P a in ts , Oils and Varnishes

A  F lease re to Serve You

The W inter Breakfast Biareaffl'ta r * '* *

which includes G rape-N u ts  w ith cream  o r  
good m ilk, w ill have one dish that has both 
®nf>aging flavor and true nourishment.

»

Is Y o u r Gar
G rape-N u ts is m ore than “ something good 

to ea t. I t  is a building food in most digest
ib le  form ; rich in proteins, carbohydrates, 
m ineral elements and vitam in B — all v i
ta lly  essential to the daily rebuild ing o f  e v e ry  
part o f the body.

Balky?
I t  pays to keep  oneself in the highest phys

ical condition, fo r  w i'ei the strength and 
v ig o r  that go w ith  health you  can do things'* 
and be happy.

THE DAY TO GO HOME
Christman! The day w„ all go home 

—In thought and spirit, If It Is Im
possible to actually go in the ttesh.

There’s a way—and 
“There’s a Reason”

Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in Firat-
Ciass shape.

• ■ *

We have expert mechanics for 
your service.

for
KEEP THE SPIRIT

AM the country needs la uu all-year 
extension of the Christina* spirit

GrapeNuts A  FOOO Russell’s Garage
ft* Tabes, Tires, Teels aid toeuortw.

..................................................
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LOCALS
Well Dressed men and women 

hare tneir Clothes pressed at our 
place.—0. I. Luellan, The Tailor.

Perry Caviness of Giaeemont,

mi . z-jil 'jjess
land a ’ . ,

i no has come to stay. He has
Okla., who purchased
short time ago, has Improve*. . . , . .. , . .
ment* under way He has a we||1 *'ent0li a fafm * mile and a half
of fine water and in well pleased ° f t0Wn- 
with L S buy.

We make pleated work a 6pe 
cialty,. Phone 52, O I. Luellan 
The Tailor

C. Millsap is a new arrival and

Misses Janet and Bertha Marr 
eft last week for Guthrie, Okta. 
where Miss Janet will U>Ui and 
Miss Bertha finish her high 
school course.

M O T H E R Fletcher’ s 
Castona is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor 
Oil, Paregoric, Teething 
Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared for Infants in arms 
and Children all ages.

ni tat ions, always look for the signature o f
ec tio n s  on each p a c k a g e . Physicians everywhere recommend R.

HI NO If AAMERICA'S HOME SHOE POLISH J K  9 L  
Hack • Tan • White • Ox-Blood - Brown
HINm A  preserves leather as paint preserves buildings.
n r  to uw. Shines in a hairy.

.ngEaiy Umb * Wo01. Pt tm
lie Dauber '' SQLf ‘ v - J F  iu«l bu the hand. Brings
ihe tole and the brilliant SKinola Ainu
oluh tkor- Wttb • lew tfroke*

get anything you want 
to tie something that 

II have.

1”  FOR LIVER 
W ELS-10c A BOX

A beautiful trutti U so apt to be a 
mere abstraction.

S m artin g  s c s ld ln g  attrkjr *y e s  re lie ved
by m orn ing I f  Rf-rnsn E ye B alaam  ia uned 
w hen  re tir in g  371 P ea r l 8t.. N  T. Adw.

MUST HAVE GOOD MEMORY
ness. Constipation, Sick . . . .
•stlon. Drug stores. AdT, Checker of HaU ,n Hotel C* »  « lv“  
_____________  No Adequate Explanation

SUPPLIES WATER of Hi* Pow,r-

lommon Tree in Tropi
ca Holds Liquid 

Leaves.

n tree" has been given 
inti very common tree 
rlca. The name Is proti- 
fact that the tree has 
sing its leaflets before 
s, anil not to any ten- 
vater from the leaves, 
iin tree story, as found 
es of early voyacers 
the Fifteenth century, 
in the island of Ferro, 
tries. This island has 
a scuntv rainfall, hut. 
story, derived an mu

esli water from a sin-

say that the famous 
ice supplied the whole 
n down In a storm.—

to the waiter who sits

The checkers of lints in large hntela 
have remarkable memories. Ifciuhtless 
ninny young men were employed and 
discharged liefore one wns found who 
could learn to take .'UIO hats from men 
entering the dining room mid distribute 
them as the diners left, without check* 
and without an error. In a city lunch
eon club with nearly 4UO member*, for 
example, says Kdgnr Jump* Swift, .he 
usual method of paging a man who Is 
wanted lias been changed to asking 
Lite colored man In the hat room 
wliether the man In question has ar
rived. And a glance over the hat racks 
gives ureunite Information.

Conversation with those who display 
tills wonderful and |>eru!iar memory 
has always brought essentially the 
same reply. They have no system. 
They talk vaguely about something 
which, in psychological language, la 
association between t lie a p| warn nee of 
the lint mid the face of the owner.—
Scribner's Magazine.

Custom In Infancy becomes nature
I In old age.

e line of modesty stoy
in?

Jazz is what democracy will do to
music.

e W inter BreakfastL

i  includes Grape-Nuts with cream  o r  
milk, will have one dish that has both 
Jing flavor and true nourishment.
ape-Nuts is m ore than “ something good 
•• ’ It is a building food in most digest* 
o r ir  ; rich in proteins, carbohydrates, 
ral elements and vitam in B —  all v i- 
:ssential to the daily rebuild ing o f  e v e ry  
)f the body.

ays to keep oneself in the highest phye- 
condition, fo r  wiWl the strength and 
that go w ith  health you  can do things* 
e happy.

re’s a way—and 
“There’s a Reason”

".t-

rapeNuts

O’Donnell Tin Shop
EVERYTHING IN

Sheet Metal, Tanks, Setter anil Metal Floes.
W « Repair and Ruild or R«core all kinds of Radiator*. 

Call and see our n$w Tin Shop.

JOHN HURT, Proprietor.
r.w *%vrvr

To Our
FARMER FRIENDS:

§

Let us make this year a

R ock  Island

A v e ry
and

I MPLEMENT YEAR
Where crops are grown, ihe Rock Island 
and Avery farming tools are favorites

^Single and Double-Disc Plows
Planters, Listers, Cultivators, Godevils

In ta c t everything the farmer needs on the farm
Oema in and let u» talk over farming implements with you and 

oxplaia why you can make no mistake m buying eur line

j- M ANSELL BROS. 
H ard w a re  Co.

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING M ATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping

Barbed Wire and Posts, Pooltryand Hog Win 
Paints, Oils and Varnishes

A  F leasure to Serve You

Is Y o u r  Car  

B alky  ?
T  J r '  ■ U  ’  ‘

Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.

• ' i

W e have expert mechanics for
your service.

' »■ **./ . » *

Russell’s Garage
t  • ̂  X * ? ■?fi V, tJf

M  Tabes, Tires, Tools u d  A e ciito rto .
A

E Browning of GraeemonL 
Okla, w*s a pro.ipoator here 
last week.

------------o-----------

The little son of Mr. and M rs..
Bon T. Brown has been very 111 I ,aao Ledbetter, a student in 
the past week, b u lls  reported the Tr#dwar  9chooJ. had his arm 
im proving. broken the first of the week while

engaged in a game of basket ball.

Mr. Smith, of Wills Point. Is a
new arrival looking for a heuse I L 0 S T - I5  reward fer envelope 
to live in. He ia ag«nt for Low- of note* trade in m * favor, be 
den and Mebane cotton seed. |Ueved to be lost nctr the post

office. C. A. Miller.

C. F. Weidenbaek and wife I 
c*m* in Tuesday from R>scrc 
*o 1 will engage itl business in | 
O'Donnell.

----- —r---------

CEDAR POSTS—For good ce 
d*r p nts, cht**p, see IJgfitfoo* 
& Fairley, at F ilrley Real Estate 
Co’s office.

H. M. Frtherston of Goldth 
>vaite, strived last week and ha* 
accepted a position • in Tomlin
son’s barber shop, Mr. Fsthera 
'on will move his family out 
<oon.

REG AR D —Will pay suitabl* 
reward for returned of Scotch 
Collie dog, yellow marking! with 
-ing around neck. Please de 
liver to office of Frost A Bsilej

The child of Mr. and Mra 
George Liehtfo >t has be<»n verv 
ill with pneumonia but is now re-l-,r notify D. J. Bolch. 
ported rapidly regaining 
strength.

-------- 0---------

Wo cl<>an every day. —O. 
Luellan, Phone 52, West Side 

---------o--------

Jim Christopher moved his 
family in from tha raneh this 
wer*k and they are now comfor 
tivbly ensconced in their new 
home.

-------- ----------

When In need of earthing lr 
Farm Implement#, Hardwar
«nd Groceries, ate 
Hal Singleton Lumber Co.

Cleaning, Pressing, Alterinp 
and Dyeing, Phone 62.—0  I 
Lu«l an West Bide.

. Ladies’ work a specialty—0. I. 
Luellen, The Tailor. Phone 62.

TOM LINSON’S BARBER SHOP

Rev. Josrph E. Eldridga left 
•Sunday afternoon for Croebyton 

We haVo some good horses ant I where he will conduct n revival 
mules, to sell. Terms, paymen* meeting. He will be away for 
down and balance payable next ibout twe weeks 
fall. — .1. W, Boyle & Son, O’Don
nell, Texas.

0_______ HOGS FOR SALE.—I have
Ia number of hogs suitable for 

.. Sunday school wns organizel porker* and brood sows for sale, 
last Sunday at Newmoore with p j^  cheap. Fee me at Once. 
22 charter member.*. The elec _ Hal Singleton, J r . at Single- 
tion of officers will beheld next | ton’s Storr.
Sunday. Song books and litera
ture has been ordered for the I 
school.

o-
LOST—Fox Terrier, white, left I 

ear black, bob-talied, collar with 
tag bearing my name. Dog 
strayed from my wagon on 
streets of O’Donnell on January 
3. Finder please notify, D. G.
Phipps.

Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Haney j 
have moved into their new gar 
age where they will beat home I 
to their friends until their hornei 
is completed.

—-s

PROGRAM

For Millinery, ready-to vrear,: 
ladtaa furnishings, notions atd 
noy lties, also stamped good?, 
eee me in Curtis buildiug on tf*-st 
Side.

MRS. G A HANEY.

- A t -

Located on West Side 

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 

Call and see us

C. L. TOMLINSON, Prop.

State Theatre
F R I D A Y

— • —

A big Western With

Franklin Farnum
Tn the

Lariat Thrower
A dandy good plcturo 

0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —

SATURDAY

William Farnum,
A real Btar in a real picture that

will please everyone.
.

Moonshine Valley.
another FOX production.

A b s o lu te  G u a ra n te e
C O O  K * S

rcOXOHICAL'"̂ '̂ DURABLE
HOUSE P A I N T

i i» the mast Econom ic*! and 
, Durable Paint to u*c.

> E v e rv  Gallon G u a r a n te e d
See us for full particulars

O. E. S. No. 725.
Order of Eastern Star meets 

every first and third Wednesday 
at 7.00 p m. All local and visit
ing members cordially invited.

Mrs. M. C. Hamilton, W. M,
M rs. Fjetn Allen, Sec.

STATE THEATRE

Showing only the best in high 

class Motion Pictures.

We Strive to P  ease

W. J. SHOOK

Fresh Meats
We keep on hand at all times c 
complete s t o c k  of high - eluss 
FRESH and CURED MEATS.

BREAD received daily from 
Lubbock.

His

City Meat Market.
Bft' T T W i n r i r m r

411 Kinds of Feed
AND

The Highest Quality 

Colorado 

Domestic CoaL

O’ Donnell Feed &  Goal.

*!•

•tad'

-

FROST &  BAILEY f  
LAN D  CO

"  T - J H- V •Farm Land.

Dr. L. D. STEPHEN
D e a t i i t

TAHOKA, fEXAS
Offlee over First National tyknk. 
— 1 * * 1 i r

Ranches. %.'
LoaA *ad

/  v V   _______IW B W c e

LI*t your With ua
* A  i - w R w t  S H P V P
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'Me It at

St .Joseph’s
LIVER REGULATOR
for BLOODUVER-KIDNEYS
5/ie b i g  35* C A N

G r o v e 's

Chill Ton ic
Malies the Body Stiong. 
Makes the Blood Rich, ioc

Honey back w itr.. t question 
If H U N T ’S RALVE  ails in the 
trenin:«*n» ITCH , EC ZEMA,
R ! N<; WORM .TETTER or other 
itching *kin diseases. Price 
75c at d ruyyirts, or d irect from 
A A ItckarVi KritciM C* lk e «ia .T ii

I N F L A M E D  E Y E S
L'ae I>r Ttkompeun t Kyrwaier, 

Boy at roar druaclsi's or 
l id  K .rer.Troy.N  T  BoukMfc

Yes, What?
What has litroiuf of the old-fash

ioned woman who never tliouirht of 
anything deadlier than scratching a 
man's face?

DEMAND “BAYER” fSPIRIN
Taka Tablets Without F*ar if You 

See the Safety “ Bayer Cross."
» ----------
Warning! Cnless yon see the name 

"Bayer" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting tlie genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proven safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 23 years.

Say “Bayer" when you hoy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

Reliable Remedy
“ What Is the surest cure for love at 

llrst sight?"
"Second sight."

TTiere is no rose without thorns, and 
no society burl without pins In her 
dress somewhere.

Guard Against “ Flu”  
With Musterole

Influenza, Grippe and Pneumonia 
usually start with a cold. The moment 
you get those warning aches, get busy 
with good old Musterole.

Musterole is a counter-irritant that 
relieves congestion (which is what a 
cold really is) and stimulates circulation.

It has all the good qualities of the 
old-fashioned mustard plaster without 
the blister.

Just rub it on with your finger-tips.
First you will feel a warm tingle as the 
healing ointment penetrates the pores, 
then a soothing, cooling sensation and
quick relief.

Have M usterole handy for emergency 
use. It may prevent senous illness.

To M oth rri; Musterole is now 
m ad * In  m ild e r  fo rm  fo r  
babiaa and small children. 
Ask for Children’s Musterole*'

35c and 65c, in jars
.1--*,

O U R  C O M IC  S E C T IO N

0
A lo n g  th e  C o n cre te D

For true blue, use Betf Cross Ball 
Blue. Snowy-white clothes will be 
sure to result. Try It and yru will al
ways use It. All good gro-rers have It. 
—Advertisement.

Broke A g a n
“ What's the news from your hoy at 

•chool?”
“ Mostly flnanclnl."—Town Topics.

NERVOUS, RUN- 
SOWN MOTHERS

Worn Out Caring for Children and 
Housework— See how Lydia 

E. Pinkham’ s Vegetable 
Compound Helps

Indianapolis, Indiana.—“ I  was in a 
very nervous and run-down condition 

-------- while

Pete Nominates Himself

for any one in a nervous, run-down con
dition and I would be glad to give any 
one advice about taking it. I think 
there is no better medicine and give 
you permission to publish this letter.”  
—Mrs. A m  K m i t u , 641 W. Norwood 
Street, Indianapolis, Indiana.

The important thing about Lydia E. 
Pinkham s Vegetable Compound is that 
it does help women suffering from the 
ailments common to their sex.

I f  you are nervous and run-down and 
have pains in your lower parts and in 
your back, remember that the Vegetable 
Compound has relieved other women 
having the same symptoms. For sale 
by druggists everywhere.

YOUR BODY NEEDS 
STRENGTH OF IRON
TH IRTY years ago physicians 

began to prescribe Glide’s 
Pepto-Mangan because it pro
vided u form of iron which was 

easily digested and did not affect 
the teeth. Now is the season when 
you especially need it. Your drug
gist has it,in both liquid and tableta.

Free Trial Tablet. aTLfiLC SK ?

‘DANDELION BUTTER COLOR”
A harmless vegetable butter color 

ised by millions for SO years. I>rug 
itores and general stores sell bottles 
f  “Dandelion” for 35 cents.—Adv.

fond of
HIS CHOICE.

First Mouse— I ’m very 
Dickens!

Second Mouse— Well I find these 
encyclopedias more to my taste!

Power From Glaciers
Recent Investigations of the water 

power resources of streams In the 
basin of Colorado river hy the De
partment of the Interior have shown 
glacial lakes on the west slope of the 
Wind river range near the continental 

j divide have a combined storage ca- 
I paclty of more than half a million 

feet of water and may he utilized 
n* reservoirs for use In irrigation or In 
cpnerntlne power Ten power sites are 
found which range In capacity from 
law horsepower with the naturul flood 
of the river to 2.500 horaepower with 
regulated stream flow-

SNUBBED.
"Does she bow to th# Inevitable?” 
“No, she cuts U dead.”

Odd Rents In England.
Many properties in England ure still 

held on what seem to be the oddest 
of rents. Tlie rent of one estate In 
Sussex, for Instance, takes the form 
of a pound of black pepper each year, 
while another another estate in Leices
tershire Is paid for by a garland and 
three rotes.

Mr. Hardfax
— If you don't 
think two can 
live as cheaply 
as one let's try 
It

Miss M a n -
chaser —  Oh!
This Is bo -------- !

Mr. Hardfax 
— You name ono 
woman and I ’ll 
pick’ out two 
men and lay 
you two to ono 
on the men.

Just Llks That I
In moral reform, all men are this 

way: They say: “ We don't mind your 
making experiment*, Just so you don’t 
mak* ’em on om'*

APPRECIA
TIVE.

What do they 
say about her 
fiance?

They tell me 
he la very de
voted, he thinks 
almost aa much 
of her as she 
thinks of her.

value o f Cludv’v I ’lp to-H atiftn , write today 
for generoue Tria l Fae-aae af Tablet*. Set,. 
no money —  Just name and a.M-e**
U. J. hre-tenbach Co.. 61 Warren 3L. N

C o d e ’s
p e p t o - ^ a n g a r i
Tonic a n d  B lood  Enricher’

"Pape's Cold Compound”  
Breaks a Cold Right Up

Take two tables every three honrs 
until three doses are taken. The first 
dose always gives relief. The second 
and third doses completely break up 
the cold. Pleasant and safe to take. 
Contains no quinine or opiates. Millions 

Pape’s Cold Compound." Price 
thirty-live cents. Druggists guarantee It.

Long-Headed B ill
Angri Waldo—“ I f  you wuz actually 

obliged to work. Bill, w’ot would you 
sooner be?" Beery Billings (thought
fully)— “Well, I t'lnk In a case like 
dat I’d sooner he a barrel uv cider.”

“CASCARETS” FOR LIVER
AND BOWELS— 10c A BOX

Cures Biliousness. Constipation, Rick 
Readaehe.Indlgestlon. Drugstores. Adv

The Lightning Conductor
The omnibus stops. It Is raining 

hard.
Old Lady—Any sitting room? 
Conductor—No, ma'am; hut there’s 

a bathroom upstulrs.

Just say to your grocer Bed Croa* 
Ball Blue when buying bluing. You 
will be more than repaid by the re
sults. Once tried always used.—Ad
vertisement.

Learning Improves M ind
The mind of man Is improved by 

learning and reflection, and Is led for
ward by the pleasurable tnjoyment of
the eye and ear.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

Hot waj 
Sure I

ell-ans
254 AND 754 MCW*** EVERYWHERE
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NERVOUS, RUN- 
30WN MOTHERS

Worn Out Cxrtng for Children and 
Housework—-See how Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound Helps

Indianapolis, Indiana.—“ I was in a 
very nervous and run-down condition

--------- —lwhila nursing my
baby, and hearing 
some talk of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, I 
began taking it. 
From the second 
bottle I noticed a bis 
improvement, and! 
am still taking it. I  
am not a bit nervoua 
now, and feel like a 
different person. It 
li* a great medicine 

for any one in a nervous, run-down con
dition and I would be glad to give any 
one advice about taking it. I think 
there is no better medicine and give 
you permission to publish this letter.
— Mrs. A .x n a  S m i t h , S t l  W .  N o rw o o d  
Street, Indianapolis, Indiana.

The important thing about Lydia E. 
Pinkham s Vegetable Compound is that 
it does help women suffering from the 
ailments common to their sex.

I f  you are nervous and run-down and 
have pains in your lower parts and in 
your back, remember that the V egetable 
Compound has relieved other women 
having the same symptoms, tor sola 
by druggists everywhere.

YOUR BODY NEEDS 
STRENGTH OF IRON
T HIRTY years ago physician* 

began to prescribe Gude'a 
Pepto-Mangan because it pro

vided a form of iron which was 
easily digested and did not affect 
the teeth. Now is the season when 
you especially need it. Your drug
gist has it,in both liquid and tablet*.

Free Trial Tablet!
value o f Cude'i I’ tpto-Mangan, writ# today 
for gt f ierou i Tria l PacUagD of Tablet*. 8«i<4 
no money — ju»t name and add**### ta 
H . J. bre'tanbach Co., 63 Warran Su, N . Y .

C u d e ’s
P e p to -^ a n g a r i
Tonic a n d  B lood Enricher'

COLDS
"Pape's Cold Compound” 

Breaks a Cold Right Up
Take two tables every three hours 

until three doses are taken. The first 
dose always gives relief. The second 
and third doses completely break up 
the cold. Pleasant and safe to take. 
Contains no quinine or ophites. Millions 
use “ Pape's Cold Compound." Price 
thirty-five cents. I>rugglsts guarantee It.

Long-Headed B ill
Angri Waldo—“ If you wuz actually 

obliged to work. Hill, w’ot would you 
sooner be?” Beery Hillings (thought
fu lly)— "Well. 1 t'lnk In a CASe liko 
dat I'd sooner be a barrel uv cider.”
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“CASCARETS” FOR LIVER 
AND BOWELS— 10c A BOX

Cures Biliousness. Constipation, Rick 
Headache.lndlgestlon. Drugstores. Adv,

The Lightning Conductor
The omnibus stops. It is raining 

hard.
Old Lady—Any sitting room? 
Conductor— No, ma'am; but there'# 

a bathroom upstairs.

Just say to your grocer Ited Cross 
Ball Blue when buying bluing. You 
will be more than repaid by the re
sults. Once tried always used.—Ad
vertisement.

Learning Improves M ind
The mind of man Is improved by 

learning and reflection, and Is led for
ward by the pleasurable mjoynient of

! the eve and ear.

-*rf APPRECIA
TIVE.

What do they 
say about her 
fiance?

They tell mo 
he Is very de
voted, he thinks 
almost as much 
of her as she 
thinks of her
self.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

K .

_ e l l -a m s
25< AND 754 PACK*** EVERYWHERE
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The sitting-room door opened, and 
the itortly form of the housekeeper 
appeared ou the porch.

“There's Mis’ Curry,” the girl cried, 
seizing her father's arm and Inviting 
the preacher with her eyes. “Break
fast's reuily, aud our bouquet not half 
finished.”

She was the life of the little group 
thut assembled a few minutes later In 
the gloomy old dining-room, with the 
candles dickering over Its bare walls 
anil waging a losing battle with the 
shadows lurking In the corners. Only 
for her, the scene and setting might 
have been aomlier enough—the Rtark 
walls, stiff old furniture, decorations 
aud ornamentation severely In keep
ing with the tusie of a day long gone; 
the grim gray figure thut presided at 
the head of the table.

Banker Colin was a mnn out of 
whom life hud squeezed most of the 
finer sensibilities and coined them Into 
gold. The dreams of boyhood, the ro
mance of youth, the glory of manhood 
—gone—bargained away for a price. 
Sitting there at his gloomy breakfast 
table, u disappointed, weary old man, 
bis soul cried out to rue the bargain; 
to trade hack with fate. But none 
hud learned the lesson better than he 
that fate trades not back; that there 
be was doomed to alt, a hopeless 
mourner over the dead ashes of the 
might-have-been.

XUe forenoon he spent In the small 
room, busy with his papers, or In 
meeting people who came to pay him 
money—or borrow It.

In the afternoon he tried to take a 
nap, but so long had his mind beeu set 
to Its dally grind that It now run on 
In spite of him—a sort of mental en
gine whose clutch could no longer be 
released.

Best; a quiet nap—they were no
longer his. He had sold them—part 
of the price he had paid for—what?— 
the privilege to pocket Interest money; 
to collect rents; to write his check. 
Cheated again. The devil never loses 
In u trade.

It would be a hopeless task to trace 
his thoughts us he thrashed about over 
the tied and fidgeted the hours away. 
Ills business; the farms; his squan
dered years all passed In review. And 
what wus left? To sit by a musty win
dow and pile up weulth—for somebody 
else to spend. He couldn't spend It 
Autaelf. He didn't know bow. He had 
tolled so hard to muke It thut he had 
never learned how to spend It—an In
finitely finer thing to know.

Sleep— he was never wider awake 
In his life, lie  floundered off the lied 
at lust, less rested than when he lay 
down, and stormed out to the porch— 
only to stand drumming a restless 
tattoo upon a post with Ids long bony 
fingers.

The voices of Texle and the preach
er were borne to him from the rustic 
neat under the giant maple at Whis
pering spring. He mildly wondered at 
I t ; reflected that the geniul day had 
probably for once lured the young 
man from his studies, aud sauntered 
hack to his easy chair In the sitting- 
room.

As he sat there, with the pulse and 
purr of the wonderful May day borne 
In through the open door, his mind 
groping back over the distant past, a 
memory held him In far-flung retro
spection. Minutes long It held him; 
until It smoothed the lines on his face 
and softened his hard old eyes.

He rose from the chair ut last; 
paced back and forth across the 
floor a time or two; went Into the 
small west room to his safe, unlocked 
I t ; with a noticeable effort swung the 
heavy door open ; fumbled inside and 
drew out n large envelope of stout 
nmnlla paper; unsealed; fumbled 
deeper and brought out a small locket 
of gold ; closed the safe, without lock
ing it, and went buck to his easy chair.

A long time he sut, with Ills elbow 
propped up on the chair-arm, his chin 
In Ids palm; Anally with Augers that 
trembled, he pressed In the catch of 
the locket. It sprung open. There 
were two pictures inside— a woman 
and a man. But the face of the wom
an wus not the face over the mantel 
In the sitting room; It was the face 
of the woman beneath the dra|ied 
flag In the cabin under the crimson 
rambler—what tt had been In her girl- 

o, flood. And the face of the man In the 
** 'locket was not the upstanding soldier 

above the sword and spurs. In the uni
form of a colonel of Mounted Hangersj 
It was the faro of Simon Colin—what 
-U had beeu In the duys of his young 
manhood.

The old man gazed at the beautiful, 
\\tghbyrp face of the woman in the 
to^cet&gflln and again laid It to his 
flwvaiMTlps, held It close against bis 
breaat-auddcnly, with • gasp, 
snipped locket shut.

A mighty ^asia of pain had gripped

t aldst He clutched It with his 
fought iot breath. Whsa It

A  Tale of the Flatwoods
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wus over and he was able to breathe 
again. Ills lips were blue, and clammy 
sweat stood heavy on his craggy brow.

Still clutching Ills side, he opened 
the locket, with Its secret, trying not j 
to see the beuutlful face, lest It turn 
him from his purpose; took out both 
pictures; struck a match, set them 
alight uno watched them burn to 
ashes.

As he sat staring, gradually he
seemed to grow aware of the envelope 
lying in his lap. He picked It up and 
gazed at It absently, us If his mind 
still dwelt with the deud ushes of the 
past—the pust with Its disappoint
ments, Its misunderstandings. Its 
tragedy.

In u bold hand that wavered slight
ly—unmlstakuhly the hand of an old 
mnn—the big envelope was addressed, 
curiously enough, to Jack Warhope, 
with the legend—“ Not to be opened 
until his twenty first birthday.”

After n moment the old man fum
bled sonxs legal-looking papers out of 
the envelo;ie; read them through with 
great cure; replaced them; sealed the 
envelope und put It In his pocket. Then 
he walked to the safe; dropped the 
empty locket behind some pnpers at 
the very back of It; closed the door; 
locked It and strayed aimlessly out to 
the porch again.

The shadows of the fine old trees In 
the yard were creeping well eastward. 
The preacher, still a truant from his 
studies, was with Texle at the spring. 
Just over the brink of the decline 
where the yard dipped to the purk- 
llke orchnrd, he could see them—the 
girl on the rustle seat, the full form 
of the young minister lounging against 
a fork of the huge maple.

The drone of their voices carried up 
to the lonesome old man, at a loss how 
to spend the hours of his enforced 
Idleness, and the splintered ruins of 
what hnd once been a smile for a mo
ment chused the weariness from his 
craggy old battlement of a face. He 
drugged a chair to a sunny spot of 
the porch and sat down.

The girl, henring the scrape of the 
chair, sprung up.

“Father!” she cried. "He’s up.”
Springing over the gnarled, exposed 

roots of the great maple, she hurried 
up the yard, hnlf laughing buck over 
her shoulder at the preacher’s minc
ing steps ns he followed.

Site flew to the porch, and In a mo
ment her arms were around the weary 
gray figure In the chair.

“ F'rgive me. father—I didn't know 
y'u wits up 'r I'd 'a' come sooner.”

"Aw, thnt's all right," he drawled. 
“Can't expect young folks t’ waste 
the'r time on old ones."

“No, no! Not waste." She smoothed 
his hair. “ I ’m so sorry I frgot—your 
gooil day at home, too.”

The old man patted her face and re
assured her. In a voice that the people 
who sorrowed his money hnd never 
heard.

“ IV'y, child, I got up only a little 
bit ago, an' thought I'd Jlst set out on 
the porch a while. It’s kluda—lone
some In the house.”

“And do y'u feel bptter after y'ur 
nap?" the girl asked, glowingly happy 
at his endeurments—endearments that 
had been all too rare.

“Oceans,” was his answer, with a 
grimace at the Idea of the nap— a 
grimace that he suppressed Just In 
time to keep her front seeing. “Good 
ns new. I be'n wonderin' why y’u 
never tuck Mr. Hopkins hosshnek 
rldln'. Y ’u ain't even showed 'Itn y’ur 
new saddle boss, have y’u?"

"Brownie? K’r a wonder, I haln’t. 
But this Is the first time he’s ever 
be’n here, except at night—and he’s 
traveled s’ much and knows s' much 
♦ hat I didn't ’low he’d care about 
bosses. We’ve Jlst be'n talking about 
—Ken—’’

The old hanker bent his head nnd 
fumbled with n loosened screw of the 
chair-urm. The girl gazed out across 
the wide bottoms to the river. The 
preacher took out his handkerchief; 
nervously brushed away a speck of 
dust front his coat sleeve; put It hack.

“Brownie," the girl repeated after a 
time, her eyes turning hack from the 
river to the piously pensive fuce of 
the preacher, “would y'u care t’ see 
'er?"

“ It would give me the greatest pleas
ure," was his answer. In the studied 
and faultless though somewhat Stilted 
diction of the period.

“ I could talk y’u t’ death about ’er.”
“ I should die happy,” he answered.
The girl was so artless and un

spoiled that the flattery, trite as It 
was. half pleased her. The native 
cheerfulness, subdued for a moment 
by thoughts of her hapless brother, 
brightened again In her eyes. Sh# 
threw her arm about her father, 
dragged him up out of thexhalr and 
led the way to the barn.

Brownie, a beautiful

S

EXECUTE FIVE MEN 
IN JUAREZ, MEXICO

ONE OF VICTIMS HAD LOST AN 
ARM FIGHTING FOR V ILLA ; 

OTHERS MERE BOY8

with a single small patch of white In 
her forehead, hearing the girl's voice, 
came trotting up out of the pasture 
lot—the sume through which Juck had 
trailed the unknown prowler the night 
before. A tall, clean-limbed gelding, 
bright bay, with one white hind foot, 
followed Iter almost up to the gate, 
where he stood hack and half jealous
ly watched the girl caress his mate.

“Come, Ilex,” the glr! called, reach
ing ou, her hand und coaxing the tall 
bay. But the horse kept his distance.
It was only after the two men had 
drawn buck a few steps thut he came 
up to the gate und put his nose uguinst 
her face.

"Do you ride, Mr. Hopkins?” she 
called over her shoulder.

“Not especially well," he answered, 
“though I do like a good horse. You 
ride, of course?"

“Everybody rides In the Flatwoods 
—you must learn.”

“W’y, yes,” chimed In the old hank
er, “ there’s Itex Jlst sp’llln' f ’r work, 
now that 1 don’t ride uny more sence 
these blasted fulnty spells got t’ corn
in'. Titer’s nothin' t' bender y’u from 
takin’ a ride every day—I reckon 
we’ve still got my saddle an’ things, 
ain’t we, daughter?"

“Suddle and bridle and all," she an
swered. “And It will be such a pleas
ure," she went on, turning to the 
young preacher, ” t’ show y’u around 
over our beuutlful Flatwoods."

“With such u guide, I am Impatient 
to go the earliest moment possible,” 
the preacher exclaimed effusively, 
“this afternoon—now—If you wllL”

The girl glanced at her father.
“Why not?" he nodded.
"I don’t like to leave—you."
The old man tossed up his hand and 

laughed—a raspy sort of laugh—all 
that the years hud left him.

The girl turned back to the preacher.
“ W’y, yes— If you wish," she said— 

“only you must promise not t’ run 
away from me; Bex Is ever •' much 
faster than Brownie."

The preucher turned to look again 
ut the tall bay, standing a few feet 
back from the gate, where he had 
withdrawn step by step us the minis
ter udvaneed.

“He certainly appears to possess 
great speed."

“ Speed I" the old banker repeated, a 
note in his voice common to the throat 
of every ntun In the Flatwoods when 
speaking of his horse or dog, "next t' 
Jack's Graylock at the homestead yon
der, he's the fastest lu the Flat- 
woods.”

“Graylock — Warhope” — the tired 
eyes pinched together thoughtfully— 
“a remarkable young man."

“Scarce as hen's teeth, his treed," 
the old man returned warmly. “ I'm 
doubtin' if ther's unybodv slong tne 
Wabash that knows the woods like he 
does, unless It might he ol’ Nick Wlf- 
fles. I've alw’ys be'n glad he tuck to 
’em the way 'e did, and I’ve encour
aged 'Ini. Ther's nothin' like the 
woods t' moke a mnn of a feller.”

"Some pr’fessors came up her font 
down the river t' study what they 
called ‘Native Flora’ on the homestead 
last year—y'u know, ther's two thou
sand acres of It, most of It layln' Jlst 
as the Indians left It, and he keeps 
coaxin' me not t' 'low an ax laid t* a 
tingle sound tree. There'll he a for 
tune In that oak and wfdfiut some day. 
Jack, he’d wrltln' to’ these
pr’fessrvw, and they’d be’n sendln’ ’Ira 
)»<mA b—anyhow, they come up and 
tramped around f r  nigh a week.

“One day one of 'em wus talkin' f  
me, and he said Jack knowed more 
about the woods than all the rest of 
'em put together. Well, that's him, 
every time. I never, did know ’1m t’ 
try anything but what he got It down 
about as fine as the next one.”

The old banker glunced up at the 
sun slipping down the west and turned 
to Ills daughter:

“Well, If y'u’re goln’, y'u better be 
startin’."

Long years of active business life 
hnd tnught Banker Colin the value of 
promptness and decision—had so
ground these traits Into his nature 
that they had come to function auto
matically.

Talking ns volubly nbout the rela 
tlve merits of Bex and Brownie ns If 
he were an agent trying to sell them, 
und rubbing his bony hands In delight 
at having his restless ntlitd set once 
more to a definite task, he led the 
way to the lot und turned the horses 
luto the barn.

The saddle nnd bridle were sorat 
what stiffened from disuse when h» 
tried them on Hex, but he had then, 
limbered up and came leading out th« 
horse almost aa soon as Texle bad 
Brownie ready.
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Carrier Pigeons.
Carrier pigeons normnlly fly at flu 

rate of about thirty to thlrty-alx Miles 
an hour, but when “homing” they cat 
reach a speed of sixty wUaa an how

CAPTURE MUCH AMMUNITION
Occupation of Esperanza, Strategic 

Position Near Vera Cruz,
Also Reported

El Paso, Texas.—Five men have 
been exeouted by a firing squad in 
tho Juarez, Mexico, cemetery follow
ing the allged discovery of a plot 
to turn Juarez over to Mexican rev
olutionary chiefs.

Col. Hamon Lopez, commander of 
the Juarez garrison, announced that 
a large quantity or rifles aad pistols, 
together with ammunition, was found 
after the plot had been uncovered.

Four of the men were barely 21 
years of age. The oldest, a former 
follower of Francisco Villa, had but 
one arm, the other having been lost 
while fighting for the bandit chief
tain.

The men were taken front the an 
clent stone jail in Juarez and maren 
ed to the cemetery, followed by a 
crowd attracted by the grim aspect 
of the party.

Little time was lost after the cem 
etery was reached, the condemned 
tnen being acquainted with their fate 
during the march.

Following the usual custom of 
reading their sentence, tke men were 
ordered to prepare for death. Some 
stood mute. Others removed their 
hats, took out their handkerchiefs 
and faced the squad.

One at a Ante, as their names 
were called, the men walked In freat 
of the adobe wall of the grim guara 
house in the cemetery and stood at 
rigid attention.

At the command of fire the limp 
form of the prisoner would fall to 
the ground in death throes. Imme 
dlately after the volley a "mercy 
shot” was administered.

Mexico City, via I.aredo Junction. 
—The death of Gen. Fortunato May- 
cotta during the fighting which pre 
ceded the capture of Esperanza by 
federals has been reported In me* 
sages received at railway headqnat 
ters. Maycotte was military com
mander of Oaxaca and revolted with 
Manuel Garcia Vigil, Governor of 
Oaxaca, shortly after De la Huerta 
initiated his movement at Vera Cruz 
early in December. Since then he 
has taken a leading part In rebel 
military operations in the States of 
Puebla and Vera Cruz.

The town of Esperanza. considered 
the most important stAteglc posi
tion on the railway between the cap
ital and Vera Cruz and described as 
the key to Orisaba, was captured 
late Saturday by the federal ferces 
under (Jen. Martinez, according to 
an official statement made by Un
dersecretary of War Manzo.

PASTOR HURLS DEFI
AT JUDGE’S ACTION

Minister* Scorf Jurist for His Re
buke After the Ceurts 

Criticised

Kansas City, Mo— Preaching to a 
"standing room only" congregation,

( the Rev. Baxter Waters Sunday de- 
I fied Judge Thad Landon, who halt

ed him before the bench last week 
because of his criticism of the 
courts.

The minister repeated without al
teration the statement about the 
courts for which the Judge had re
buked him.

.The text of his sermon was: “ My 
Summons to Court."

Dr. Waters' sermon consisted ol 
a blanket attack on any individual, 
order or organization advocating the 
abolition of free speech In the pul 
pits.

"I shall criticise conditions bers 
as long as I am here and they war
rant It," he declared. "Mv trip tc 
the court has not frightened me in 
the leAtt It Is a minister's duty to 

1 comment on affairs of public Inter
est.

“Judge Landon’s charge that a 
great many members of my congre 
gation would be found with llquot 

) in their homes If an Investigation 
were made by me, I believe is very 
unfair, unless he has hlktself made 

1 this Investigation.
“ He cautioned me to return to my 

pulpit and document only on mat
ters about which I had rHls. I do 
not believe he has a right to tell me 
what I can comment on and what 
not

“ I repeat again that the condttlMi 
In the courts are deplorable. I beg 
all my listeners to eo-operate In ev
erything which will correct flies* 
conditions.**
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Cabbage Plants
Early Jersey, Charleston Wakefield, Flat Dutch,
Succession. Postpaid, 100. 36c; 300, 1.00; 600, $1.26; 
1000. $2.26. Chartres collect -  at $2.00 per 1000. 
Bermuda Onion#. Lettuce, Collard, Kale. Brussel# 
Sprout#, Be**ts. Kohl-Kabt plant# same price. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.
D. F. Jamison, Summerville, S. C*

Guticura Soap
----- Is  Id ea l ( o r ------
T h e  C o m p l e x io n

Sm * 25c, Oiatatut 2S ud 50c, T a l f  2Sc.

Benu model or drawing fo r  e x 
am! nation Highest reference#. 
Best results. rn»niptness as
sured. W a ts o n  C . C o W m in , 

Booklet H i  HU. r e e l  u t-
PATENTS

Experience
“Remember, Jack, 1 always love 

like this," she sighed, as she nestled 
u little closer to him.

“ Yes! Yes!” murmured he, absent- 
Iv. "So I ’ve heard! So I've heard.”— 
Ghost.

H all** C a t a r r h  
M edicine ?r°i*h*'„w!
rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness 
caused by Catarrh.

SoU  Sy drmgfo c i fo r  m r  40 ym n

F. J. CHENEY &. CO ., Toledo, Ohio
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Young Man Suffering 
from injured Knee

Kxox Countyans * 
Buying More Land

Construction of 
New Brick to Be 

Started at Once

Former Resident 
of Lamesa Dies 

in Dallas, TekEoyd Helm, who has been work- 
in* i t  the Newmoore farms, ia
eld on the shelf for repairs 
respiting f r o m  an accident 
while trying to catch a moving 
car last Saturday. In the fall 
he sustained a badly cut knee, 
requiring several stitches to close 
the wound, and it will be some 
time before he Is able to work 
again.

After reading the Index the 
Other day a man remarked to the 
editor that he believed thatKnox 
county people and the blue weed 
were going to take Lynn county. 
Old-timers give out the inform- 
tion that the blue weed Is not a 
a pest aud can be handled easily. 
The Index man can speak au
thoritatively -in regard to the 
Knox county people as he spent 
a short season in that county and 
kno ws them to be the salt of the 
earth, and they know a good 
thing when thr-y sea it. That 
is why so many are coming here 
to live and grow rich. Through 
Fro«t & Bailey, W. R. Coley of 
Knox City, bought a half-section 
this week, as did his neighbor, 
whose name the Index failed to 
obtain. These farmers will start 
impro' cments right away.

C. B. Kilgore, manager of the 
O'Donnell Business College, was 
called to Dallas -aturday nigh; 
by a message stating that his 
father, W. G. D. Kilgore, was 
not expected to live-: Me. K il
gore left immediately and arrived 
in DallaB two hours after his 
father’s death. The body was 
taken to Coleman county ami 
buried besides that of his wife.

Mr. Kilgore was 74 years of 
ago and had been muking his 
homo with a daughter, Mrs. O. 
G.̂  Campbell l ie  had been ill 
for about six months with leak 
see of theheait. Besides Mrs 
Campbell, he leaves thr^q other 
daughters, Mrs. D Bird well of 
Lamesa and Mrs. R. W, Cline of 
Duncan, Okla.; and Mrs. J. W. 
Gallaway of Friona., and two 
sons, Dixie sod C. B Kilgore of 
Lamesa.

The deceased was a pioneer 
resident o f Coleman county, hav
ing lived there for fifty years. 
He bad resided for several years 
in Lamesa, where ho had many 
friends who will be grieved to 
learn of his pa-sing.

The contract for another brick 
business house was lot this week 
by the First Stato Bank. The 
building will be erected botween 
the new hank building aud the 
O'Donnell Filling Station, closing 
the gap of 76 feet. The building 
will b; of brick and tile and will 
bedtvlded Into three rooms, 18x25 
feet each. According to the bank 
officials, the rooms havo all been 
leased Frost & Ballo., will 
occupy the ono next to the 
bank, Mrs. McCormick of Taho- 
ha, will occupy the center build
ing with a grocery store, and 
Mrs. Cf. A. Haney will have the 
room on'the north side. Nu 
gent & Smith were given tbecon- 
raottoereot the balding,

Less Crews had the misfortune 
of falling under his tractor and 
has a very badly bruised leg.Former Besident

Selling Star Cars
Mr. and Mrs James Carr, hav

ing eo!d their interest in the 
luBCh room on weat .side of the 
squara. are now living in Tahoka, 
Mr. Carr having accepted a posl 
tion of salonvtn for the Star cars; 
They were in town Monday with 
a demonstration car aud talking 
business to prospective purchas 
er*.

Mr. Crews family arrived last 
week from Hull county and will 
make their home on W. L. Kuy
kendall’s place recently vacated 
oy Dulph Cleveland, who moved 
to Lubbock. We were very glad 
to see Mr. Crows' family at Sun
day school,

Our literary society is pro
gressing nicely, especially the 
part taken by the school chil
dren. Five of our school boy* 
volunteered to take part in tbg 
debate. Jay Moore, aged 12, 
made a good start Friday night 
when one of the boys failed to re
spond to the call to debate. Jay 
took his placo aud made a good 
talk lor one of his ago. We hud 
one original play written by 
Beulah Estes, as eventh grade 
pupil, and at ocr next meetiqu 
wo will have another written by 
Vera Nichols. We are proud of 
our boys and girls.

Oklahoma People 
Pleased with County

ANNOUNCEMENT
I'w ish to announce to the public In au 1 aroJi.J O’Donnell 
that I have purobased the Tailor Shop for:- crly owned by 
Koy Campbell ord will be at the san." stand.

I am ajuewcomer in your town, but not new ia the tailoring 
business.

I f  you arc looking for a nine dressy suit or if that old suit 
tilooking dfngy, bring It around.

A Fit, Workmanship and Material 
Guaranteed

Youra for Service,

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Hancock of 
Gracemont, Okla., who were here 
on a prospecting expedition last 
week, hare returned to their 
home. Lynn county vet may 
have these p-ople as citizens, as 
they were very favorably ini’ 
pressed with tho country.

J. E. Kttcr will move to town 
next week.

Enroll Now in b ’Donnell Business
College and Save Money

I am pleased to announce that o j 8ht to reach our required
the enrollments in the O'Donnell number by Saturday night. Re-
Commercial College are coming member that if you wait until
on splendid, On account of my t*ie sc^°°l opens to enroll you
father’s death I was called cast * in " ot * et ‘ he benefit of the re- 
. , , , , duced price. V e must havo yoor
for several days, so the school enrollm#nt h? Feb Gth or ch ,
will probably be a week later in we can have no way of e^timat- 
opening. However it is up to j ncj the amount of kind of books 
you for I will open the school to order.
just as soon as I get twenty five See Manager or Mr. Kellis at
enrollments and some eight or Index office.
ten have already enrolled, we y our# ^  pieas<J|

Weils school will be here Fri
day night to spell against the T  
Bar Como on Wells, you mat 
beat us so badly that we may 
never want to spell again, bui 
aevertlielf.bs, we will s o e l i  
axamst you.Service Car Anywhere,

At Any Time,
------------ S E E------------

E R N E S T  C O O P E R
At Uarburget Stand on West Side

PHONE NO. 52

Most all the l Bar young folks 
attended a party at Mr. bUugh 
i«r 's  aud all report a good time.

Misses Bird, Coatney, May auu 
Velina Waldrip, K»tn*r NiehoU 
and Gladys Moore visited D. M. 
Estes Sunday.

Charles Kilgore, Mgr
Miss A1 ma Hunter visited Eva 

and Beatrice Moore Sunday 
Miss Hunter has moved hei 
ooarding place from L>. M. Eaten 
m  Ur Nichols, as Mr. E&tes l» 
contemplalint. moving soon. Square Treatment

Booster Walker has moved in
to his new dwelling which he has 
erected on the land purobaseu 
from Ferry Clayton, booster 
says all he lacks now is a goou 
cook Girls, remember this is 
Leap Year. Don’t let a guou 
chance like, this slip.

Is one of many things that has always 
characterized our store. You are always 
sure o f receiving this— and more

Dry Goods - Groceries
Men and Boys' Suits, and Overcoats 
Hats and Caps, Ladies Dress Goods

Mr. Champion has moved to 
his new borne north of Mr. Wal- 
drip’s.

Mr. Elllis has moved to Mr. 
Wood's place, vacated by Mr. 
Cbassplon.

F R E S H  G R O C E R I E S
Iii£h Class Patent Flour

Fay Slaughter ia working for 
Albert Fraiser this week.

I  mast say good by.
Reporter,

Y ou wffl find our prices right 
and our quality of the be9t in

PA R T IT IO N S, M OULDING  
C E IL IN G ,' L A T H , DIM EN  
SIQN, E tc.

Higginbotham • Bartlett Co
THE LUMBER STORE

■JPhone NO. 3

Roscoan Leases
Antz Restaurant

W. S. (Skip) TAYLO R  T. O MARKS

The Lynn County Abstract Co.
ESTABLISHED 1605 TAHOKA, TEXAS

Owners of the Oldest and Only Complete Set of Abetraet Books
iu Lynn County.

7S c« bU per page flr.t ten page*; SO cent, cmh additional pa**.
SEE US FOR LOANS.

Office In County Clerk'* Office. SKRVICB U aw MOTTO.

Complete A b s t ia c t  of 0 ‘Dohnell Town Lo t |2fk

Floyd Kyle of Roscoc, came in 
this week and has leased from L  
W. Hardcastlo the cafe formerly 
operated by A. 13. Antz. Mr. 
Kyle is an experienced restau- 
rantuer and states that he will en
deavor to cater to the hungry 
public in a manner that will make 
the place popular from the start.

Subscribe for the Index*


